
Big 10 Scores 
Illinois 92, Purdue 76 

- Indiana 79, Michigan State 70 
Wisconsin 69, Michigan 58 

Notre Dame 86, Northwestern 72 
(See Storiu on Page 4) 
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Yuba City Spared; 
, . 

Flood Levees Hold 

, 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'l-The swirling, yellow £lood oC Ule Feather River 
reached its peak Monday at Yuba City, the levees held, and the river 
startl'd a s!ow d"sc"'nt. 

The city of 9,000 had been spared an inundalion such as that of 
Christmas week when the river pierced the dikes, 33 persons JX'rished 
in the Yuba City area, and property damage there exceed d $75 mil
lion. 

The rich farm area was not fully R ed H e 
out of danger, however. The soCt , gway ,ts 
leyees were being hard pressed by 
the massive volume of water. 

But Col. William F. Cassidy, 
Army division engineer, said: "I 
wouldn't call the situation critical 
I.OW" The ' rlver crested at 68 .3 
feet. The levees at their lowest 

Ike's Policy 
On Defense 

spot are 70 (eet high. ( · 1 •• cI.1 I. The 0.111 t.",a,, ) 
The torrential rains that started WASHINGTON - Gen , Matthew 

last Friday night and continued B. Ridgway contends that when he 
through Sunday morning gave way was Army chicf of staff the De
to bright skies and a warm sun Cense Department attempted to get 
Monday, It was colder in the high him to "conform to a pre-can
mountains and melting oC the snow- ceived polilico·military party linc" 
banks stopped, lessening the run oel in regard to def nse expenditures. 
into the soggy valleys. Writing the first of a series of ar-

Along California's coast, from tides in the Saturday Evenin" 
the San Francisco area \lorthward, Post, Gen. Ridg- '" 
where there was much weekend way took isslIe 
flooding of large and smaU streams, wiUI administra
cleanup squads were busy in doz- tion policies on 
('ns of places, armaments, and 

The storm and Oood didn't begin opcnly Challenged 
to compare with that of Christmas a statement by 
week, when northern California President Eisen
counted 62 dead, and property hower concerning 
damage probably exceeding the a decision by the 
$500 million mark, Joint Chiefs oC 

Brink's Bandit 
I 

Pleads Guilty 
BOSTON ~Joseph J . ("Specs") 

0' Keefe, 47, convict who admltted 
participation in the six-year-old 
Bripk's $1,219,000 robbery and ac
cused 10 others, pleaded guilty to 

Staff. 
Ridgway, Army RIDGWAY 

Chief oC Staff Cor two years under 
the Eisenhower administration, 
disputed Eisenhower's' 9I.atemcnt 
that "the DeCense program recom
mended for 1955 . . . i based on a 
new military program unanimously 
recommended by the Joint Chiefs 
of Stafr." 

"As a member of the Joint 
ChieTs oC Staff who most empha
ticaUy had not concurred in the 
1955 military program," Ridgway 
wrote, " I was nonplused by this armed rolloebr'v 

Superior 
Monday but 

., statement. The fact is, the 1955 
budget was 'a directed verdict,' as 
were the Army budgets for 1956 
and '57," his alleged 

ners in the 
fuse(! 'to.. EisenJlOwcc's $bt~menl was iO-
suit. eluded in hi~ State of the Union 

0' Keefe told message for J954. 
story to a Ridgway said that as chief' of 
jury on Friday. staCf he learned quickly that al-
a result more though his own recommendations 
than 40 indict- 0' KEEFE were made on a purely military 
ments were returned against him basis, the decisions of the De(ense 
and the others. Department were based on cOl)sid-

His guilty plea this morning was rations "other than clear-cut mill
quick, He was taken back to jail tary needs. They were based on 
as sentence was deferred. budgetary considerations, on poJi-

Monday afternoon six oC his ai- tical considerations, on the advan
leged colleagues were brought und- tage to be gained in tbe field of 
er guard from Charles Street Jail domestic politics by a drastic re-
to the same courtroom, duetion in military expenditures." 

While the six stood mute before "I learnpd too," Ridgway con-
Judge Daniel D, O'Brien, police tinued, dwith a certain sense of 
gnArds - somc of them armed shock, that sometimes I was not 
with riot guns - swarmed over expected to present my reasoned 
the big Pemberton Square Court- military judgment to Secretary of 
house, Defense Charles E. Wilson ... I 

Judge O'Brien set bail o( $200,000 learned that no matter how strong
each for the slx-Joseph F, Mc- ly my views might differ Crom 

, Glnnis, 52; Anthony Pino, 48; Vin- those of higher authority, it was 
cf-nt J, Costa, 41; Adolph Marcie, not expected that I would let 
44: Henry Baker, 49: and Michael my nonconcurrence publicly be 
V. Geagan, 47. known ," 

The grand jury went into another Secretary of De(ens~ Wilson was 
huddle MondllY and returned 43 expectcd to express his own reac
more indictments - similar to the tions to this former chief of staff's 
earlier ones, but designed to clari- criticisms at a news conference 
fy technicalities. scheduled this afternoon. 

oman 
Seroing The State University of Iowa and tl1e People of Iowa City 

The Weather 

Snow 

& 

Cold 

Winter came back to Iowa oller 
the weekend and, Monday, the 
Weather Bw·p.au predicted cold 
temperatures and more snow 
flurries fOl" today. 
Further ouUook for tile week is 

eontimlcd cloudy. snow and cold , 
Monday's high was a chilly 17 

degrees. The loY! was en early 
morning tt'mperature o( 6 above. 

Predicted high for today is 16, 
Iowa City stret'ls arc slippery 

and. (or tbe most p t, snow cov
ered. City street omciels report
ed t.hat tons of sand have been 
used since the SIlGW began Sun
day mornin", 

The Iowa SIf1te Hicthw8Y Patrol 
reported tbat many highll'a~1 arc 
ncar normal. Bul in distritt 10. 
from Qelwcln mo.:!lv north and 
east the roads In the sOll theast 
part of that di trict were normal 
to 100 per cenl ice covered, 

The weathor bureau noted con
siderable vllriaUon in tempera
lures bctlYllen Wl'~tern and east
ern Iowa [onday afternoon. 
Readings in tbe extreme north
east were up il' th~ mid-20s, 
while in the extreme west the 
readings 1"CI-e down to just a 
little over tho 2el'O mark. 

Meanwhile, one QC tll<' longest 
continuous cold SpollR in Flo~ 
ida's history ended Monday, 
leaving behind many frost dam
aged truck croPi which represent 
millions of dollars. 

Balmy weather, missing from 
Florida since the first of the 
year. returned Monday. The cold 
spell was on(' o( the worst in 
southern Florida in about 25 
years, 

----------~----

Plane Crash Kills 
Kin of Iowa Citian 

TUCSON, Ariz. I.fI - A light 
lttne piloted by IJl brother of an 

Iowa City man crllshed as it made 
its landing approach Sunday and 
burst into flames. All four per
sons in the plane were killed. 

The pilot was Earl E. Comer, 
about 55, a veteran pilot who flew 
in France for the United States 
during World War I. He was the 
brother o( Chct Comer, 23t Fair
view Ave., Iowa CIty. 

The plane was ~ treetop level 
preparing to land when another 
light plane got into the flJght pat
tern, Comer banked the plane 
sharply to avoid collision. It stalled 
and then crashed into an empty 
schoolYilrd, 

___ .1..1 ~--........ --

Hoegh TQ Address 
Young GOP Today 

Member of Associated Press-AP Leased Wire and Wirephoto Service 

That's a GlodOnel 

(1)0111 I.", .. n Phoi. by Chul< AIl.n) 

SHARING WITH ANNA RUSSELL OM of the many hearty laughs the English musician-comedienne 
cau"d he ... Monday, is Prof, Earl Harper, director of the Memorial Union .nd the School of Fine Art •. 
Mill Rusaell kept a capacitt Union crowd of about 1.800 laughing iust a. herd .t Mr concert Menday 
night, 

British Comedienne-
Detroit News 
Strike Ends Anna Russell , , 

" . . 
DETROlT 1Nl- The first Detroit -Delight. SUI. Audience 

regular daily nl'wspapers in 47 * * * *~ * * By WILLIAM DONALDS N 
days hit the newsstands Monday, Some l,800 persons who heard Anna Russell s concert Monday night 
following settlement of a long learned that her billing as "the world's funniest woman" is no exag-
strike that involved eight unions. geration. . 

The afternoon Detroit News and It is quite II feat to single-handedly hold an lIudlel)cc at one's finger
tips for over two hours-cspecially when that one happens to be a co

Dbetrko~t t'I'imebSI~er~ thcBfirlst t9 hgedt medicnne, It is graUCying (and somewhat astollishing) to report Anna 
ae In 0 pu l~atlOn,. Oll rus e Russell did just that. I 

out 22-page edltlon~ WIth the latest She was phenomenal. The audi- ------------
new~ and summaries of ' top news ,enee was roaring at almost every Exa m C ha nges 
sto~les they were unable to report instant, and when they weren't 
durtng the shutdown. laughing, they were applauding. 

Neither newspaper carried ad- Miss Russell proved that she can 
vertising in its first issue although do just about anything. She is 
both said they had a large volume equally at hOUle as a Spanish dan
or advertising on hand. cer. a French torch singer, a Wag

A walkout by 116 stereotypers at nerian soprano, or a night club 
the three newspapers touched off pianist. 

Two changes in this semester's 
examination schedule were an
nouncl.'d Monday. 

Mechanics Md hydraulJcs 59:2, 
originally scheduled for 3 p,m., 
Monday, Jan, ao has been chang
ed to 3 ·p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31. 

the strike Dec. 1. Nearly UJr(_'C Her voice has just the amount of 
weeks later, larger grou ps of warmth to make the listener love 

Gov. Leo ", Hocgh will discuss printers and mailers joined the her, but it is a voice that avoids 
state political issues with SUI strike, seriousness, a voIce whose every 
Young Republicans at 4 p,m, today The striking unions and the insufflcienc,y i~ s? developed that 

" . the result IS l.lar1ty. 

German 13:2 and 13:1 original
ly scheduled for 7 p.m. ~lo~day, 
Jan. 30 has been changed to 3 
p.m, Tuesday, Jan. 31. 

in the River ~oom qr the Memorial photo-cngraver~, se~t1ed f?r 2-year Every technique employed by the 
Union. contracts gr~ttng 1Il1mediate $3.75 artist hit ho e Sh know how to 

Hocgh will be introdueetl by weekly wage lIlereases and an ad- . m . e. s 
State Senator D. C_ Nolan (R-Ia.1. dillonal $'.75 next Dec. 11. 'rhe use a flick of the WTlst. an exag

The pub.1ie Is invited to attend stereotypers originally demanded gerated note, or a dance step to 
the speech I1hd dis ssion to fof- $10 more 8 week. The other unions full advantag~. 
low. ' never made public lheir ~emand~. But her faCial n~o~emcnts. really 

revealed her brilliant Clair for 

• I 

Iowa Citv , Iowa, Tuesday, Janu~y 17, 1956 

e 
I 

y 
ees Small. Surpl~s; 
o General Tax I Cut· 

WASHINGTON t.fI - President Eisenhower submitted to Congress 
Monday a balanced $65,&65,000.000 budget for the 1957 fiscal year start
ing July I. He called on tile legislators for the "utmost cooperation" 
in keeping it balanced for the first lime since 1951. 

Eisenhower made no recommendation (or a lencral tax cut. 
The budget for the next riscal year and a rcvised one for UlC current * * * year ending June 30 provide for 

$2 M·II· A k d slender surpluses that will help - I Ion s e scale down the 274.billion-dollar 

F C 1 ·,1 D naUonal debt. or ora VI e am Tlus is on the basis that while 

Funds for continuance of work 
on the Coralville Dam were includ
ed in President Eisenhower's bud
get me sage to Congress Monday. 

The proposal, $2 mUlion, was 
part of the $16,912,000 arpropri
ation (or flood control and river 
protection work in Iowa, 

rr the approprialion is approved, 
available fUl)ds (or the Coralville 
project would be about $1 million 
below the $16.3 million needed for 
completion. . 

Ike Notified He's 
Entered in Primary 

spending is going up, federal reve
nue is I:oing up even more, 

Anticlp'" 5urplu. 
For the fiscal year the govern

ment now expects to spend $64,270,-
000,000 and take in 64'~ billion, 
leaving a su,rplus at 230 ml11lon. 
For next year it plans to spend 
$65,865,000,000, eoUect 66 Y. billion 
and show a surplus of 435 mililon. 

In his message, Eisenhower 
called the budget "8 comprehen
sive plan or action" tbat provides 
for a "lull measure" of defense, 
for maintaining "unprecedenWd 
prosperity" and (or promoting "the 
well-being of' all our people." 

The President cautioned that 
taxes should be trlmm~ only 
"when we prudently can"-willl-

WASHINGTON t.fI - President out unbalancing the bud&et. 
Eisenhower Monday received for- Sccre~ry or the Treasury Hum
mal notice of entry of his name phrey, commenting on 8 tuture tax 
In Now Hllmpshiro's March 13 cut. said that the reveDue figures 
pn!8idcnllal primary, the nation's Cor expected income of $66,300,000,
(irst. 000 might be '~unduly conserva-

He was also entered (or the 1111- liVe." But he (nsisted they weren ' t 
nols primary April 10 when Gov, underestimated deliberately "Cor 
William G. Stratton personally purposes ot eutUng taxes later," 
f il e d nominating petitions · In 'TIme Will Tell' 
Springfield. Senate Democratic Leader Lyn-

Eisenhower had no immediate don Johnson of Texas, remarked 
comment on the developments . th~t "only ~ime ~U! tell whether 

Whjte House Press Seereulrv thIS budget IS reahsue and reflects 
James C_ Hagerty said, however, all the facts," 
he "would expect" an Eisenhower The House Republi~an, whip, Rep. 
reply will be forthcoming in a day Leslie .Areuds a,' 111111015, claimed 
or two on the l"ew Hampshire that EIsenhower s skll1(ul manage
move. ment" makes "a balanced budget 

A reliable SOUl ee predicted in and a payment on the national debt 
~ew Hampshire last week the a.s w~,ll as a further tax cut pos-
President will Il.'t it be known he Sible. . 
lias no objection to the filing of his Republicans generally praISed 
name for an early test of stl'ength the message but some Democrats 
there. were "astonished" at the ameunt 

Under New Hampshire law, the of projected expenditures. . ' 
President has 10 days _ until a Members of commlttec~ handling 
weck (rom Monday _ to say ~ppropriaUons and financmg prom
wh . n lsed to fine-tooth comb the budget. 

ether he wants hIS name take One of them. Rep_ George Mahon 
~f the .ballot. If he were to remain m-Tex.>, nominated (orcign aid as 
silent. It would stay on. an item for whitlilng. 

Farm Tax Cut 
The farmer would get the only 

tax cut the chief executive pro
posed, A total of too million a year 
of the 2-ccntl\ a gallon (ederal la x 
on gasoline used on the farm would 
be dropped. 

19 To Vie for Fraterni 
comedy, A puff of the cheek and a 
wide smile sometimes brought 
more laughs tJ'lan did the lines 
which she so skillfully composed. 

No' .Engaged, Miss SUI 
Says..-'AII q Mistake' 

Iy BEnV BROYLES 
The administration proposes to 

spend $12 milliOn less on agricul
ture and agricultural resources In 
the 1957 fiscal year. The idea he
hind tlic farm program is to cut 
down crop surpluses, strengthen 
prices and help the rarmer ma.ke 
more money on his own so that he 
will need Jess federal aid . 

THE INTlttFRATERNITV QUEEN and her attendant; will be prl
,."" .. during dance interminlon Saturday lit 10 p.m. at the Iowa 
Mtmorl.1 Union. Th. l' IFC qu.tn candidate. and the SUI "'attrni,Ie. aponserlh. them era: b:lck row, from left: Bonnie Kuttef', Phi 
Gamml' Deltl; Nlnatay Ilrn .. , Phi Delta Thtta; Maurtn Ktlly, 
PI Ka"a Alpha; Joyt Wardtcktr, Alpha Tau Ome.a i,.; Sandra Shel. 
..... Phi K'". P.I; Jenn. ShillY, Delta Upallon; Rita RuiHn, 'Sig. 

rna Chi; I.ola RUI.all, Theta XI; Donna Schumann. Blta Theta Pi; 
Jo Ni.ma"n, Dalta Chi; Judy McCla ... n, SllImt Alpha Ep.llon; Evl. 

. M.nard, ACMla. Front row, 11ft .. rltht, Lind. AII.n, Phi Kapp. Slg· 
ma; G'YI' Blumenthal, Phi Ep.ilon PI; -Dot Thompson, Sigma Nu: 
"ancy W.,", 51,,,,1 PhI Ip.n.n; IKI~ j Holm .. , Phi ' Kappl; Janet 
Stanltl, o.lta Tlu Delta; Lind. Pta"r, Alpha Ep.iI ... Pi. (Story p 3.) 

. " 

Cltlsical music needs comedy, 
lays Anna Runell. See story on 
page 6. 

There were times when, with a 
twinkle or the eyl' or a protrusion 
of the lower lip, she had her audi
ence applauding Cor more. 

Even th03e who had prel'iously 
heard her recordings enjoyt!d ex
periencing those sam~ sketches 
again, (or it should now he com· 
mon knowledge that hearing La 
Russell is only the half of it. 

There wcre mldrigals , fotk songs 
and arias ; " pop" tunes, leider, ami 
even a lecture on the art of playing 
lhe bagpil)C- "Begripes," Miss 
Russell summed up, "arc IiKIl pipe
smoking. A lot more fiddling 
around with the equipment than 
using it." 

But the fa \rorite of this critic was 
"Anaemia's Death Scene," which 
was one of Miss Hussel's encores. 

It didn't only typify an opera's 
Closing scene; it also proved that 
a wonderrul ' woman who had gone 
through quite a routine was still 
as effervesecnt as always. 

Miss Dora Leo Martin , A1, Houston, Tex., recently elected Miss SUI 
of 1956, Monday said she is not cngaged to a Houston student, as had 
been report~. 

Miss M.rtln had previously informed 'l'\le Daily Iowan or her engage
ment whi~k was then anno\lnced in the Jan. 5 issue, She told reporters 
Mondav thlll the whole lhin~ was a mistake. 

" I reccivt!!! the diamond during 
Christmas vacation as a gift," the 
17-year-old Miss SUI said, "and it 
was mistokbn for an engagement 
ring." 

Miss Martin said when she re
turned to the University a day late 
and wearln~ the ring, everyone 
thought she was engaged. 

She said she had spoken 0( Leo
~!lrd. Patterson, a frcshman stu
dent at Texas Soulhern University, 
before vBcation, and that her 
friends naturOlly thought him to be 
her fiance, 

"So many pt'Ople took the en
~agcmenl Cor granted that I 
couldn't bfi'ok out," ljhe said, "Now 
I'm yerysor.ry ' for the whole 
~ing~" r 

When aaketl why she wore the 
ring on her left hand. Miss Martin 
said she was just "being silly." 

Miss Martin 'said alter the story 
,;ot started, It tan away with Itself. 
She said ~he thought it would do 
no harm as long as it didn't get 
back to Holl.ton, 

bora Lee Martin 
'All a Misfake' 

• 

The 1957 budget allots about two 
of every three dollars to natIonal 
securlty-an Inercase of $003,000,-
000 to a total of $40,370,000,000. 

Spendinll on guided missiles and 
on military and peaceful uses of 
atomic energy will reach highest· 
in-history levels. 

Tr.nd Ctntlnve. 
For the fir$t time lIince he took 

office, Eisenhower Wted spending 
upward and Indicated the trend 
wiJI continue In Uk! year. ahead. 

All-inclusive totals or budget 
items arc listed at the bottom of 
this column. 

Some, but "'t all, the money ap
propriated is spent In the year [or 
which It Is appropriated, Some of 
It is carried over into later years. 

The money the chief executive Is 
l\lIking' for a nuclear-powerc\l enIis-

IUDGBT-
(Contiluwd Ol~ lJOgc 6) 

* * * 
CAR KILLS GIRL, 11 She said she WI1l~ a Jetter to the 

FORT DODGE (A'! - Barbara Houston paper Jan, 9 telllng of the 
Schalow, II, daughter or Mr. and error. '"'" Houston paper reported 
Mrs. ~tlo ~yaJow, was killed it to the Des Moines Register and 
--,.;-.--------- Tribune wllich clllled Miss Martin 

Budget at a Glance 

t ..... Mel.r Vehlfle Falalltle. Friday, 
Jan. In, 1t,}l1 .... .. ... .. .. ... :!t . I 'd he ' 
Jan. II, ,1~30' ..... . .... .... ..... ::11 MISS Mart n sal S IS "very re-

lieved" to hllve the whole thing 
Monday evening when struck ,bY .8 IItraightcDCd ', CUI~ and has strlliJht
car as she and a slster"darte.I ,ootq I'1W4 eyeryUUi out with Patter. 
Highway 5 near their iIome juat 59n, l'hb. II 11 very ,ood, friend of 
wellt of hert'. hers, 

lnoam. , • . " , . . , . . . - .. 
Outte ............ . ..... ! .. . 
Iv""" . .................... .. 
V.a~-end 0. ... .. , ........... . 

PIKal V •• r 1'" 
(July 1, ltSJ
JUM., 1'511 

$M.S '-!en 
'4.27 .m .... 

III Mil ..... 
274.1 ifC' .... 

'l'ca' Vlar 1957 
(Jvly 1. 1'56-
June ., 1'51) 

","' 11111 ... 
6SMS INI"" 

as Mil ..... 
mol Inllon 
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Careless Talk by Dulles 
The nitec1 State, for the fir t time in 

it short hi tory, is the most powerful single 
nation in th world. With lhis position goes 
leadership and re ponsibililies. 

One re ponsibility i k eping down the 
tensions of the world. We must recognize 
lhat.e\'ery statement made by our J nders 
(even some of our se ond·string leaders) 
will be headlined and dissected for mean
ings throughout the world. Our leaders 
must be carefu l what they say. 

John Foster Dulle has vidently n vcr 
I nmcd thi . 

Twice within the past few weeks Dulles 
has made statements that have injured the 
United States in its battle to contain Com
munist imperialism. 

• • e 

Fir t was tIle Coa incident. Coa is n 
small area in J ndia that i now a Portuguese 
colon),. Its population, mostly IndIan, 
wOllld like to he unite,I to a free and vigor
ou India . But Portugal , like most colonial 
powers, is stubbornly ignoring , the times 
and hanging on. This is as irritating to Tn
dians a jt would be to Americans jf France 
w r till holding New Orleans. 

Khrush hev and BlIlganin, in their tour 
of lnelia Inst month, backed lip ] ndia's 
claim to Gon. Dulles, in a jOint sta tement 
with Portuguese officials, criticized the 
Hussil}./l k'ad-e!'S' remark. 

The reslllt: the United tutcs was put in 
the position of def ntling colonialism, and 
further a\ltagonize(~ . the Fal' Eastern pow
ers. 

Th re was no .good reason for Dulles to 
make' . \leh · n ~. tat(,'lnent. It only. gave 
Khrushchev and Bulganin more ammuni
tion an(l rnad more Asians regard liS with 
sllspicion. 

o o o 

ow comes the Life magazine Brticle 
last week in which Dulles told of how the 
Unit d Stat s ha. gone to "the brink of 
war" three times in the past year by threat-

ening the u e of 
the Hed hinese 
Indochina. 

atomic weapons again t 
in Korea, Formosa a.lld 

First of all the que, tion of wh), such a 
scoop should be given to Life l\Jagazinc 
should be an wered. The fact hat \ltomic 
threats had been used was not previou Iy 
revealed. 

Life l\/ag:flline has been a _~trong pro
administ~atiol1' publication. The Eiscnho\v
er administraflon has made a practice of 
leaking good stories to fri endly publica
tions. II 

The admi1'listratioll must realize that 
this is a dangerous precedent. If wielded 
often and effectively: this practice could be 
a thrcat to freedom of the press. 

• • • 
What, moreover, was lhc reasoning be

hind planting sllch a story in the American 
press? Its only result has been an increase 
in world tensions. 

~rore neutrals (and many of que allies) 
arc brginning to think of the Un}ted tates 
as the trigger-happy gambler which will 
risk an ,thing. to win the pot. I 

Dulle.~ says that the threat of atomic 
warfare was uscd to stop the Chinese Heds 
from enterin Indo-China. Yet the world 
wiII rem mbe that Dulles stormed out of 
the Ct'l1eva (1 54) conference, leaving it to 
Mendes-France to bargain with th Com
munists to eITd the war ther . Is it, many 
nntions will wallt to know, the policy of the 
United St:1tes to throw tip its hands during 
unfruitful negotiations and wave the atomic 
weapons thre~ in the face of its tormentor? 

This inoident, once ag:lin, would have 
been orrc wher silence On the i1art of 
Dulles would ' have beel' golden. 

• r 0 • 

There has een a lot of talk on the part 
of members of. both parties about ke ping 
foreign policy·out of the 1956 election cam
paign. Every 'time DuIJes makes a state
ment, this be omes a more remote possi
bility. 

I 

Some Good Ideas 
The Student Council's parking commit

tee last week came out with its long-await
ed r port on th sur parking problem. Its 
chief proposal was the marking off of an 
area bordering ·the sut £ampus and re
commended that students living within the 
area be forbidde~ .to use SUI parking lots 
during school hours. 

This re~ommendation pOints up a basic 
fault of SUI tudeJl ts : too many are driving 
cars to" J~ es "when tIle), could walk. 

There is rio' sen~ to a town man living 
six block's ' from the Pentacrest driving to 
clas es. There is no seri e in a man living at 
the QI,ad, ·South Quad, Hillcrest and most 
of tIl e (raternities driving .to classes. 

They have 1ittl~' to lose by walking -
except 'I5 milltles of sleep every morning, a 
little shoe lea ther ancl, perhaps, a few 
pound. 

The'. $3 parking fee is a good idea. The 
fee money would go toward the mainten
ance of SUI parking lots. Neither the tax
payer of Iowa nor the walki~g student 
s~ol1ld have to help foot the biJI for the car": 
driving SUI student 

The committee's proposal on getting 

up of staff andkfaculty members and is sup
posed to recowmend solutions to the park
ing problem to President Virgil Hanch!"J·. 

• • o 

The council committe's phln, despite its 
good all-over outlook, ha a few flaws. 

Why are the Beta Theta Pi and Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternities exempted from the 
plan? Are their members less phy' .al ly 
able than stuilents .Jiving equal distances 
from the campus and yet within tlle area 
set forth ' by the committee? 

Why wasrt't the ban on nearby. nl 
dents driving to classes made irqn-dad? 
Why not forbid students living near 'the 
campus to park in streets ad joining the 
campus as we11 as in lots? If this is ' not 
done, the parking lots will remain cro ded 
with cars of s~udents living far from cam
pus and the streets will be jammed with the 
cars of students who live Ilearby but aTe 
too lazy to walk. 

SUI will have to hire more office and 
police help to properly administer such a 
ban on parking on its lots. This will take lip 
the revenue derived from the parking fees. 

• 0, • 

the maximum use out of present parlcing Committe , members admit that their 
Jots was worthy of note. It called for rail- recommendations are temporary solutions. 
road ties or painted lir'les to separate park- They are deslgned onl)' for the next fe\v 
ing staTIs. One glance. at the erratic parking years. They ~y not b~'pra~ica~ (p.t;, even 
and large spaces bet:oveen cars in any SUI that long . . 'I I . ' . '. \\ 

lot mak~ the com~lt1ee's estimate- that 20 SUI may IWlv6 16,OQC'1 students QY 1970. 
per cent more cars could be parking in the It needs pt'hn~,nent, 1 'ng-range parking' re-
lots sound accurate. comrpendations. If the council committee 

The committee report will now go to wants to -do SVI a real service, it should 
the SUI Parking CO,,!1]littee, which is made start working en such a plan now. 

, . . 'Winter Aga~in: 
• Dear Weatherman! 

You misunderstood . . We're sure you did. 
We said,last Santrdayjil ~n edito.,rial that it 
had been nice in Iowa City this winter. 

We llleant that it ·was good not to be 
shoveling snow. We weren1t mad that we 
haven't' had a chance to use our snow 
shovels. ·, . 

We werent complaining that we .plldn't. 
had a chance to use our snpw tires ·and 
chains. We didn't say that we liked slush 
and slop being thrown aU over us by cars. 

-=--~ ------

We were just pointing out the facts 'and 
saying .that i~ ,,'fas nice. 

Now evrtyQne is asking us why we 
didn't let we", enough alone. They say: 
"Why did you have to go and open your 

.big mouth?" We \fonder ourselves. 
We shouldn't have ppinteQ. ou~ fo you 

that Santil Claus' housct had tieeri taU" ' 
al"il)" We gtJess ),pu thought you had to 
de.-something to remind us that spring was 
stiU more than two months off. YDU did_ . 
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"Let's pllt it this way. If play(lr A can score five baskets in six minutes, 
and plafjer B can score ... " 

,j 

... . 
'lhung; Men Can ' Relax 

Only one boy in fifteen faces draft this yeaI'; 

Volunteers make present draft calls low 
Reprinted from l J.!i\ . New" 

Bnd World Report. 

For most youths, tchances now 
are heavily against being called 
for draft duty in the armed forces. 

Key to the futuro ,1s volunteers. 
If they continue to press forward 
in prescnt numbers, draft calls will 
stay 12w. 

If volunteering slows, oraft calls 
will rise, and a youth's chance 
of being tapped .. i{or ~ervice ' wilt 
go up again. 

The military drart is geHing to be 
a remote factor in the lives of 
more and more American youths. 
Draft calls now pose less of a 
threat to youths' plans and careers 
than at any time since 1948, when 
the draft was revived to keep the 
armed forces up to strength. 

• • • 
BARRING WAR/ or an unex· 

pected rise in defense needs, of
ficials expect the draft to hit only If volunteerin9 slows, draft calls will rise, and a youth's 

... 

about 100,000 youths each year tapped for service will go up again. 
from now on. -~-----------------------

latest for which data is avail
able. 

wilh the armed forces such as 
ROTC, and to concentrate, instead, 
on their studies. * • 

, 
• 
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General Notice. must be lelt at The Dally low .. n oUlce. Room 201 Commllnl
cntlons Center, by 8 a.m. Monday for publication In The Dally Iownn on 'tuesday. 
Notices lor other week days mUlit be In by 5 p.m. two days prIor to publication . 
They must be typed or le,lbll' written and shrned . They will not be accept.d 
by ph-one. They wllt not be pUblished mOl'e than one week prior to lhe event. 
The Dally Iowan reser"e. the rIght to edit notices. 

SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
Book Club will meet Jan. 19 at tM 
home of Mrs. Norris Gilfillan, 318 
E. Jerrerson at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ben 
Determan will review "The Last 
Temptation" by Joseph Viertel. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zool
ogy Seminar will meet Friday. 
Jan. 20 at 4:10 p.m. in room 201 
Zoology Building. The speaker will 
be Mr. Irwin Pesetsky, Research 
Assistant in Zoology at.. SUI. He 
will speak on a comparison of the 
influence of locally applied thy
roxine upon Mauthner's cell and 
adjacent neurons in Rana pipiens. 

PHI BETA KAPPA - Phi Beta 
Kappa will initiate newly elected 
members on Monday, Jan. 23 at 5 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. Initiates will met at 4:45 

training for about two years in 
Washington after which there is 
opportunity for fairly wide over
seas service. Majors of any area 
are eligible for this program. In
dividuals with language skills are 
unusually desirable. ApPOintments 
can be made at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office, 107 
University HaJJ. 

OBSERVATORY - The astro
nomical observatory of the Depart
ment of Mathematics and Astrono· 
my in Room 400, Physics Building, 
will be open to the public Thurs
day, Jan. 19, 7 to 10 p.m. If skies 
are clear Venus, the moon, and 
Jupiter will be shown. If it is 
cloudy, the observatory will be 
open at a later date to be an
nounced . 

p.m. in tbe House Chamber for in- FLYING CLUB-The Iowa Fly· 
structions. A banquet honoring the ing Club will hold a meeting to
initiates will be held at 6:15 p.m. day in the Recreational Area Con, 
in the River Ro~m of the Union . . ference Room at the Union. People 
Reservations for the dinner should interested in flying or wanting to 
be made with Mrs. Roy Johnson, learn are urged to attend. Th() 
x2191. by Jan. 20. meeting will start at 7:30 p.m. Re· 

BILL Y MITCHEL.L.-The Squad
ron will hold formal activation 
ceremonies Thursday, Jan. 19 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Armory. All 
pledges and active members are 
asked to report in uniform. It is 
most important that all members 
attend. Election oC officers will 
Collow the initiation. The election 
requires that all must attend! 

GRADUATE COLLEGE - The 
Graduate College and the Humani· 
ties Society will present ProL John 
Knowlton oC SUI in "Romanticism 
and the Early Film" Monday, Jan. 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Art Building 
Auditorium. 

quirements for membership will be 
explained along with the method 
of learning to fly. Questions about 
the Iowa Flying Club or flying in 
general arc welcomed. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in
terested in working at the Student 
Council Boo~ Exchange during the 
weeks of Feb. 6·10 and 13·17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house! phone 2185. 

TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Twin Club will hold a business 
meetiog Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 
7:30 p.m. in conference room 2 at 
lhe Memorial Union. 

FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI-Gamma reading examination will be given 

Alpha Chi will hold a !l1eeting Saturday, Jan. 21, from 9 to 11 
today at 7:30 at Prof. Elhs New- a.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer Hall. 
some's home; 127 Feason St. Only those signing the sheet posted 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS - The 
SUI Young Republicans will hear 
Goyernor Hoegh today at 4 p.m. in 
the River Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
students, other than seniors, who 
have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay lor them at the Cashier's 
office in University HaJJ. The $5 
payment must be made before a 
permit can be obtained for sec· 
ond semester registration. 

SOCIOLOGY - Dr. Raymond 
Mack, professor oC sociology at 
Northwestern University wiJI speak 
in Shambaugh Lecture Room at 
8 p.m. Jan. 19. His talk will con· 
cern "Sociology oC Occupations." 
The ..sociology and Anthropology 
Colloquium invites anyooe inter
ested to attend. 

ci..ASSICS-A classIcs coffee 
hour will be held Wednesday, Jan. 
18 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Room 
no Schaeffer Hall. Color slides of 
classical sights and works oC art 
will be shown. Anyone Interested 
is invited to attend. 

outside Room 307 Schaeffer Hall, 
by Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, 
will be admitted to the examina· 
tion. The next examination will V 
given at the end of the second S( 

mester. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM- Peter 
Meyer from the University of Chi
cago will speak on "Cosmic Ray 
Determination of Geomagnetic Co
ordinates" today at 4 p.m. in room 
301 Physics Building. 

ollicia' daily 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1'5' 

UNIVERSITY calanclar items are 
scheduled in the President'. of. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
7:30 p.m. - LeFevre Memorial 

Speaking Contest fur Freshmen
House Chamber, Old Capitol. · 

On a strictly arithmetical basis, 
this means that one youth in 15, 
Ollt of those eligible for draft, will 
be called to duty in the year ahead. 
In succeeding years. unless rules 
change, the backlog of available 
youths will increqse, and the 
chance of the draft's striking a 
particular youth will ~iminish some 

The argument used by these ed
ucators is that the chance of a 

EACH MAN who re-enlists serves TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in· 
active members of Tau Kappa 

four years, on ·the average, so he Epsilon social fraternity interested 

7 p.m. - Grad\late Lecture by 
Philip A. SmitJIells, 'sponsored by 
Division of Physical Education and 
the Graduate Colle&e-Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

more. 
What this outlook means, in prac· 

tical ~erms, is lhis: 

youth's being drafted is slim, and 
getting slimmer, so a student is 
better off to use the time that 
would be spent on ROTC in study
ing his major subjects. 

• • • The youth who takls his chances 
Viith ~he drafl _ instead oC enlist- IN OTHER institutions, however, 
ing in Reserve q ers Training the argument is made thal ROTC 
Corps, in the ac ", forces or in still oHersea route to a commission 
the Reserve - w have a COIl- and a desirable degree of certainty 
stantly increasing prospect of about the timing and nature of 
avoiding military se vice. military obligations. 

The youth who nts to go to Explanation 'Of the draft's shirt· 
college, before he kes any de- iVg Course is the trend in man· 
cision about milita service, has ~wer supply and demand. 
a greater certainty that he can The military demand for 'men 
complete his course without in· is decLining. This decline is about 
terruption. over. The armed forces expect 

The youth who is .trying to con· to level o.yt, at around 2,852,000 
vince an employer ' that he is a men, py July 1, 1956, and remain 
good risk for a beginner's job. and at that strength Cor the next 10 
not likely to be drafted just about years or more. 
thc lime he becomes useful, has a At the same time that demand 
better basis for his sales talk - for men is lessening, the supply of 

is regarded as equal, in military 
manpower, to two draftees who 
serve only two years. The gain in 
re-enlistpents S4> far in the current 
fiscal year is the equivalent oC 
nearly 36,000 draftees - or a six 
month's supply of draftees, at the 
indicated rate of 6,000 a month in 
1956. 

The Navy's expereince shows 
the eHect of rising enlistments. The 
Navy had planned to Grait 56,000 
men in,the Cirst six months of 1956. 
With enlistments better than ex
pected. the Navy now plans to call 
fewer than 28,000 in that period. 

'The Air Force has a ceiling on 
the number of volunteers it will 
accept, and takes only 10,000 men 
a month. It might enlist substan
tially more if, it took all qualified 
applieants. 

• • • 

St..rUnr thl, week O,ner.) N.tlen 
mu..1 be delivered II The DaUy lowon 
Office at an earlter time. NoLlcf!8 to 
",pea.r In a Tuesda.y Iowan musl be 
In by 8 •• m. Monday. Nollee. tor 
other week da YIL must be In by ti p .m. 

t.wo days prior 10 publleaUon. 

Wednesday, Jan. 1. 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Band Concert-Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Jan. l' 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Mr. John 

i~ getting an organization estab· Scott. assistant to the publisher, 
hssed here ~n the Iowa. campus Time Magazine, co.sponsored by 
should get 10 touch WIth Stan School of Journalism and the 
Jones,. B 150 Quadrangle or call Graduate College. . 
extensIOn 4349. Saturday, Jan. 21 

--- I 12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 
LECTURE -. John Sco~t, asslst- Program-University Club Room. 

ant to the Pubhsher of TIme mag- , 
agine, will give a lecture on "Lat- Mon.day, Jan. 23 .. 
in America and the News" at 8 5 p.m.-PhI Beta Kappa Imtla· 
p.m., Thursday, Jan. 19 in the Sen- tion-House and Senate Chambers, 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. Co· Old Capitbl. 
sponsored by the School of Journ.al- 8 p.m.-"Romanticism and the 
ism and the Graduate College. Early Film" by Prof. John Knowl

BABY-SlnING - The book of 
the cooperative Baby-Sitting league 
will be in the charge of Mrs. John 
E. Coxe from Jan. 3 to 17. Call her 
at 8-0408 it you ~nt a sitter or in
formation about joining the league. 

ton, SUI, sponsored by Graduate 
College and Humanities Society
Art Building Auditopium. 

W.dn.sday, Jen. 25 
8 p.m.-University Symphony Or

chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

although he stm cannot match the yoqths of military age is rising. EVEN WHEN a "draft call" of 
Bssurance to an employer that can The U.S., as a nation, has turned 6.000 is posted - as in January, Cor 
be given by the youth who has a corner in this respect. SmaJl instance - not all the men who 
volunteered and servfd a stint in annupl totals of military·age answer the call are involuntary 
the armed forces before applying youtfis, an inheritance of low birth draftees. Many-are youths who vol- JOB PLACEMENT-A represen· 
for the job. rates during the depression of the untece, in an effort to get their tative of one of the departments of 

The older man stilllega~y within '30s, are past. From now on, more service completed at a convenient National Defense will be on the 

ThursdlY, Jln. 26 
12:30 p.m. - University Club 

Luncheon-University Club Rooms. 
the draft's reach, but past his early and more youths will be reaching time. . campus today to interview stu· (For Information re,ardln. clate. be. 
20's, also has a highly important age 18 every year. By 1960, the Th h t C II th f to dents (or their Career Training yond UUs sch.dule, ........ ervatlon In 

h I e upS 0 0 a ese ac rs the office 01 the Pr •• ldent. Old 
stake in t e atest trends. Under annual total will be 1,280,000 hOUths, . . . Program. This program involves C""ltol.) . 
a change in draft rules that is IS that the draft IS getting steadlly , _____________ ~_ ---------

nearly . 20 per cent more t an in more remote, as far as most youths 
being actively pushed by Selective 1955. By i965, almost 2 million are concerned. a~9J c tie t 
Service headquarters and the yooths, nearly double the 1955 fig, t 
armed forecs, fathers and older ure, will be reaching military age. A decline in voluntary , enlist- a~Vt· 0 nmem e ... A. 
men would be shoved to the rear .... ments and re-enIlstments could ,~ .:;, r ,;1 
of the draft lists, thus increasing ALONG WITH ,.sJecllnlng demand· produce an upswing in draft calls. , 
their chances of avoiding service and rising supply of youths in . the A decision by Congress to draft -lOne Year Ago Today altogether. last year lias come a surprising men lor the Reserves, Instead oC 

• •• upturn in voluntary enlistments. relying on volunteers, also could 
SIGNS SUGGEST that youths and The main reason.probably was tho increase anY",youth's chance of be· 

their advisers are well aware of 10 per cent raise in pay given :ing drafted. 
the changing twists in the draft. the armed (orces in ~d.~955 . At the moment. however. th~re 

One sign' is the indiJrerence . As the chart shows Etrst.bm~ en- is no evidence that such develop. 
shown to the Army's reserve·train · hstments were 33 per cent higher ments are in the wind. Instead, all 
ing plan, which ollel'S six months in Ul~ year ended June 30, 1955, trends and all suggestt!jjJ changes 
of training plus ..... and a half than tn the year ended June 30, in rules point to an easier not a 
years in ~he Reserves as an al· 1954. A furtht;r .rise is indicated for tighter draft. ' 
temative to two years ~f dr.aft the current Clscal year, 'ending 
du.ty. Youths are. larg~ly Ignormg june 30. 1956. 
thIS plan) preferrmg : either t~ vol· , Re-enlislments are up too. In the COMPETITION 
un~r for a full enhstment 10 the ~ '1 • Ilrmedllorces or 'to stay quiet and f rst four months of Ule last f~aJl Reasonable and legillmate com· 
take their chances with the draft. ' J\Jlr through October" 19M,.a petition is the lifll of trl!de, while 

AnQther sign of the times is the ,tp, al of 91,149 men re-enltsted III the intemperate use of competition 
fBchoot IthAt'd at

ll 
some

f 
prJetyparatory tJi~I~I·'t:~9:sor~:. ~ial t~s ~~~ i:lay mean the death of trade as 

sc s an co eges, acu mems' !Ie , , . . f 
titlrs are advising younger students 042. That's a gain of 17,893 re-en· well as the rUlnatton 0 the tra~ers . 

; to I steer clear of all connections llstments In those four months, the - SIBLEY GAZETTE·TRIBUNE 

The firs~ nuclear powered submarine wa, launched at Groton, Conn. 
President Eisenhower related to congress that the atomic submarine 
fleet would number around seven. 

-I Five Years Ago Today \ 
The U.S. moved closer to general price controls today as the cre· 

ation of machinery to control the prices was set up. 

-I Ten Vears Ago Today 
SUI enrollment was eXpected to reach 6,000 this semester. The stu

dent housing situation began to be critical. 
More than 18,000 Iowa packing house workers went on strike 8S a 

result of the nation wide walkout in the industry in an effort to get high· 
er wages. I 

It! Twenty Vean ~ TcJday 
Governor Hoffman o( New Jersey granted a slal of execution to 

Bruno Richard Hauptmann just 29 hours before he .was to die In the 
electric chaIr (or the dellth of the Lindberg baby. 
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Tense, Rapid Pace of TOday Marterie To Play 
~~!.~.~~;. ~eed for Relaxation For IFC Guys, Dolls 
flret in a Slries of ,Ix "rticl,s 
Ofi relaxation "nd what it can do 
fw the normally high strun, 
American. Th, Slcond will appear 
... thl Society page of Thursd.y 
morn in,', D"ily low.n). 

By M. GLADYS SCOTT 

" 
Keyed·up, high strung, tight as 

a fiddle string, on edge, fidgety, 
sJiUt·second response. 

;these are familiar terms in our 
ctt\1moo vocabulary. They express 
thc tension and the rapid pace of 
our present day life. 

l'here are symptoms. too, oC our 
tensions. 

Do you frown when frowning 
isn't necessary, do you doodle on 
the desk pad whcn waiting for a 
phone call , do you tap nervou Iy 
wbile waiting for a friend, do you 
complain about the slowness of the 
sii::rals while waiting for the green 
lij!\lt. do. you lie awake at night 
w ~ryln~ ovc,' yesterday and try
inll to solve tomorrow's problems? 

Not Mel 
Yes. I can hear you say, "Who? 

Not me'" 
I Wc seldom think of ourselves as 

recding relaxation. More [requent
l;r we think in terms of shortage 
of time to do the things we want to 
do. We know that we sometimes 
get jittery and. ovrrly tense but 
We are seldom aware of the level 
a which we operate day after. day. 

Awareness of tension comes only 
w n it reaches the stage of being 
a I handicap or hazard for work, 
when we can't sleep, when we be· 
~me!' excessively tired, or when 
someone kindly or otherwise says 
"Relax ... take it easy!" 

aetter Golf 
Relaxation is a muscular re

sponse. It is a motor skill as defi
nitely as a tennis or golf stroke. It 
takes less effort at anyone instant 
than tennis or golf, but it is a skill 
which is even harder for some to 
learn than sports skills. 

Incidentally, your tennis and 
golf will be' better if you know how 
and when to relax . 

Relaxation can best be learned 
with an instructor, but like tennis 
or golf some can do a fair job of 
self-instruction. Follow whatever 
su,gestions you can find from 
rceding, from your doctor, or [rom 
friends. 

fhen practice as often as pos
sible; make relaxation a regular 
h bit. 

(Dolly low~nPholo by Rob '(una) 

MAYBE YOU DON'T think you ",e tenM "nd high strung but if you 
h"ve • tlndency for dropping dish .. and s'p'iJlinv things, chances ere 
you could II.nefit from mllStlrin. a few simple rules for relaxation. 
Here, Mrs. John KoHman, 1001 Kirkwood Ave., demonstrates what 
can happln to kly,d·up nerves. 

PROFILE PREVIEW 
Noya Huber, A3, Iowa City, 

chairman of the committec in 
charge of the 1956 Profile Previews 
has recently appointed scvcn girls 
to serve on the committee with her . 
They are: Marcid Koch, Ai, Wheat
on, Ill. ; Judy Newsome. AI , Belle
ville, lIJ.; Wendy Strief, A t, Des 

Moines; Norma Bjordal, A t. Sioux 
City: Beth 100rc, A2, Dubuque; 
Sa dra Swenqel, A2, Muscatine; 
and Donna O'Bricn. A3, Muscatinl.' . 

The nl.'w chairman of the UWA 
Central Judiciary Committee. Jane 
Richter. A3, Dav(·nport. will begin 
lIer duties soon. She will hold her 
job fOl' a year. 
STUDENT·FACUL TY COFFEE 

·, Plan :June Weddings . . 

The 3d UWA-spilnsOl'cd student· 
faculty coffe hour will be held 
Thursday (rom 4 to 5 p.m. in the 
University Librar~ Lounge. 1 

Faculty members oC the radIO, 
television and all language depart
ments will be honored. All students 
are Invited to all nd. 

Chairman of the coffee· hour COIl1' 
mittee is Phyllis Fischer , A4, EI· 
gin , III. Other members arc Ginny 
Bock, A2, Garner ; Whirr Kirby, 
A4, . Sioux Falls, S.D.: Marilyn 
Baxter, A2, Rockford, Ill. ; Bonita 
Davis, A4 , Corning ; and Ed Cohn, 
M , Waterloo. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

"Guys and Dolls" will be featured at the Iowa Memorial Union Satur· 
day, along with Ralph Marterie who will play for the lnterfraternity 
dance in the nion Lounge from 8 to 12 p.m. 

The !FC queen and four attendants will be presented during dance 
intermission at 10 p.m. TilL' queen and her court will be chosen from 
19 candidates Thursd:lY by house presidents representing their respec

Pork Menus 
Are Tasty, 
Inexpensive 

With pork plentiful and inexpen
sive since the pork lift, the house
wife may plan menus that include 
pork without denting her budget. 

DINNER MENU 
Roast fresh pork this way! 

Fruit Cup 
Roast Fresh Pork wilh pot.atoes 
Peas Applesauce 

Bread Tray 
Coffee Gelatin Beverage 

ROAST FRESH PORK 
WITH POTATOES 

In,redlents: Fresh pork loin 
roast (about 5 pounds ). garlic salt, 
all·purpose keasoning salt. medium· 
small potatoes (peeled and cut in 
lialC lengthwise J. 

tive fraternities . 
Following the queen presenta

tion. a 30 minute show featuring 
10 trlu ical numbers from the stage 
how "Guy and Dolls" will be 

sung and wged as in the musical. 
The cast will consist of 50 persons. 
Yale" Iverson, AI . Des Moines, will 
narrate the show. 

Eigbt fraternities arid four soro
rities will take part in the presen· 
tation. Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Delta Delta Delta sororilies will 
have chorus lines and singing 
groups. Men's housing units to fea
ture inging groups are Phi Delta 
Theta , Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Del
ta Tau Delta , Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
ond Phi Kappa . 

Co-Chairmen 
James Cooney, G, Washington, 

D.C .. and Dick Guthrie. A4. Iowa 
City, are co·chairmen of the event. 
Cooney said he believes the pre
sentation to be the most elaborate 
in several years. 

The decorations especially will 
M.thod: PI.ce roast fat side up be unique . Behind the bandstand, 

011 a rack in an open pan ; rub a 18 by 24 foot mural of New York 
hghtly with garlic salt and sea- kyscrapcrs will be f atured with 
soning sail. Insert a meat therm\)o neon signs fla hing "Guys and 
meter through th fat side into Dolls ... Interf~aternity ... SUI." 
the cente; of the roa l. (Do not let A Times Square atmosphere will 
thermometer tip touch bone ). Roast be achieved through the use of 18 
in a slow (325 degrees) oven unW by 20 foot skyscrapers. Eight foot 
thermometer registers 185 degrees red-and-green stop lights will deco
- about 3'03 hours. Ahout 1 hour rate the chandaliers. Sets of three
Ilcfore roost is ready. place pota- dimensional dice will adorn the 
toes around meat in pan ; usc 2 to wall fixtures . 
4 potato hal ves for each person to The social committee in charge 
be served. Bast potatoes with pan of the dance consisls of Larry Sei
drippings a few tim s. Allow roast denfeld. A2, Des Moines; Bill Hise, 
to rest for 15 minutes out of the A2, Anchorage, Alaska; Bill Cum
oven befot'e carving. mings, A3 , Decorah; Bill Lichten

HAM TURNOVERS 
A ham filling makes lhese turn· 

O\'ers La ty. 
Cornmeal Ham Turnover 

Mushroom Sauce • 
Fruit Salad Beverage . 

berger, AS, D s Motnes ; Jim WH
Iiams, PI , Atlantic. 

Jim Newsome. A2, Des Moines; 
Don Sherk, A2, Ida Grove ; Jim 
Tilton, At, Rockford, 111.; Chuck 
Lisle. A4 , Clarinda: Jim Curtis, 
A2, Clinton. and Tom Eversman, 

CORNMEAL HAM TURNOVERS A3. Burlington. 
Ingredients: 112 cup en ric h e d Qu .. n Candid ... , 

cornmeal , 1 cup sifted flour, 2 tea- . 
spoons baking powder, 'Heaspoon l.rC queen candl~ates arc. Jonne 

alt, " cup shortening, ~ cup milk, ShIley, . A4 , Graetbnger, PI Beta 
Ham Filling. Ph!; RIta Russell, A3. Ida Grove. 

. ' . ChI Omega; Maureen Kelly. ca, 
Method : S,ft together the corn- Grand Mound Alpha Chi Omega ' 

meal. flour. baking powder and Joye Wardecker AS Lombard' 
sail. Cut i.n shortening thor.ou~h- Ill. , Delta Gam~a; Sandra Shel: 
ly. Add mIlk all at once, stlrrmg Ion Al Des Moines Delta Gam
only until dry i~gredients a.re rna'; D~t Thompson,' A3 Creston. 
?ampened. (Add a little morc milk Delta Gamma; Bonnie Kutter, A3. 
II necessa ry t? make a sort dough l. Peru. III. , Gamma Phi Beta. 
Turn out on lightly fioured bdard . 
or pastry cloth ; knead gently sev. Judy McClaren, N2, Des MOines, 
eral times. Roll out l~-inch thick ; D~lta Gamma; Nancy Welh, . A2, 
cut 10 four·inch circles. Put 1 to 2 Chnton, Kappa Alpha Theta; LlDd~ 
tablespoons ham filling on half of Allen, A.I, Davenport, Alpha ~I 
each circle. Fold olher half of Delta ; L.mda Passer, A2, Councll 
dough over filling and press edges Bluffs, Sigma I?elta T~u; Nanseay 
together . Bake on ungreased cookie Ba~nes , A4, SIOUX CIty. Gamma 
sheet in very hot (450 degrees ) oven PhI Beta ; Donna Schumann. A2. 
I:! to 15 minutes or until browned. Waterloo, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Ham Filling : Mix together well Jo Niemann, A3, Des Moines, 
I cup diced cooked ham, 2 table- Kappa Kappa Gamma; Jan Stan· 
spoons chili sauce, 2 tablespoons zel, M , Sac City, Kappa Kappa 
mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon prepared Gamma; Kitty Holmes, A3, Water
mustard '-t teaspoon horseradish 100, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Evy 
14 teasp~on salt. ' Minard, A4, Truro, Delta Gamma ; 
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Announce 2d Semester OUicers 

To Head Pi PMs 

Jane McUrath. A2, Muscatine. 
was recently elected president of 
Pi Beta Phi social sorority. 

Other officcrs elected are: Carol 
Hansen. Dl. AUantic, vlce-presl· 
dent ; Beth Moore, A2, DubuqUe. 
corresponding secretary; MarilY,l 
Maurcr. A2, Davenport, recording 
secretary: Sally Files, A3. Cedar 
Rapids. treasurer; Martha Lear. 
A2. Webster City, assistant treasur
er ; Jerri Hopkins, Dl , Des Moines, 
judiciary chairman; and Jean Bar
rett , A2. Kokomo, Ind., pledge 
trainer. 

Ann Hickerson, A2, Scarsdale, 
N. Y.. house manager ; Bobbie 
Edegcombe, A2, Beirut, Lebanon, 
scholarship chairman; Ano Wat
kins, A3. Waterloo. activities chair
man; Pat Pollock, A2. Sarasota, 
Fla., and Karlen Sullon, All, Clin
ton, co·rush chairmen ; and Barb 
Buckroyd. D2. Des Moines. and 
Julie Allen, AS. Glen, Allyn, III., 
CE:nsors. 

Sally Cleaver, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
program chairman; Jane Haven· 
hill, A2, Burlington, music chair· 
man; Jean Bullock, A2, Atlantic, 
social chairman; Janet Rose, A2, 
Dubuque. assistant social cha:r· 
man; Kathie Van Ginkel, N2. Des 
Moines, magazine and settlement 
school chairman; Carolee Green, 
A2, Sioux Falls, S. D., social ex
change chairman. 

Jean Anderson. A2, Iowa City. 
intra-murals chairman; K are n 
Clausc, A2, Jefferson, publicity 
chairman; and Carolyn Henderson, 
A2. Ames, and Nancy Rodhouse. 
A2, Cedar Rapids, historians. 

10WQ Citian To Head 
State Recreation Unit 

DES MOINES (AI! - Robert A. 
Lee, superintendent of recreation at 
Iowa City, was elected Monday as 
new president of the Iowa Recrca
tlon Workshop Assn. at a meeting 
ot representatives oC sponsoring 
groups. 

The Rev. Edgar E. Walker Jr., 
of Vinton was elected secretary. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 

• • • wUhout seeln, our Bridal 
Services • • . invitation .. 
Napkins, Makhes, Weddlu 
Bookl. etc. 

HALL'S 
12'7 South Dubuque 

Bob Bateson 
JVew Delt Head 

Delta Tau Delta social fraternity 
recently elected Bob Bateson, A3, 
Eldora, 8 president for the second 
semester. 

Other officers clected are : AJ 
Chapman, A2, Boise, Idaho. vice
president ; Bill Ide, E2, Creston, 
corresponding secretary; Dick Ber· 
ry, A2. Rockford , ilL, recording 
secretary; Bob Heldridge, A2, Des 
Moines, g u ide; and Marshall 
Young. A2. Rapid City, S. Dak .• 
sergeant-at-arms. ' 

Additional second semester offi· 
cers are: Jim Seitz, A4, Freeport. 
m.. publicity ; Bob Smart. A2, 
Fairfield. activities; Tom Dalton, 
AI. Akron, athletics; Don Sherk, 
A2, Ida Grove. social chairman; 
and Jack Laughery, C3. Guthrie 
Center, rush chairman and song
leader. 

Mark Joy, CS. Ida Grove, pledge 
trainer; Dave Krumboltz. A2, Ce· 
dar Rapids, house and grounds; 
Tom Burke, A2, Santa Fe, N. Mcx., 
scbolarship; Jim Cutright, C:t. Da· 
venport; and Dean Lund, A3, Hol
stein, rUles. 

.. '. 
.' , 

Delta Upsilon social fra~~1 
recently e'ected Lloyd Court~l ca, 
Boone, as its president. I ,,I 

Other second semeste~ ofrc1S':1 
are : Bob Landess, AS. Dea' M:o~, 
vlce·president; Jamcs \Via":, f Ai:' 

~ ' " S c h a I I e r, recording seeretat.1; 
Thomas Hamilton, oU. .rJrYlfil 
Lake, III .. corresponding ~; 
Bill Cass, A4, Waterloo, ~r il.e~~ 
egate; Phil Pattie, oU, ~~. 
town, junior delegate; 'and'. ~ 
Bring. A2, Des Moines, ser.~Y 
at-arms. . ." , 

RecenUy named to fill appolnUve 
offices ~re: Ar~ Douglal, A2;~~i-
co, SOCIal chaIrman; R~ IMVls,. 
AS. Oskaloosa, rush chairman; Ter~ 
ry Adams. A I, publicatlont; ' aill! 
Dick Upton, AS, Burlfn(ton, 'aJunini 
relations. • . '. 

Bill Harrel. AS, Shenandltab, 
pledge trainer; George Rob4!y ,A~, 
Dubuque, historian; phil l.'at(~. 
A2, Marshalltown, activlteischalt· 
m\n; Jim Bell. A3. Tlpton j SoIlJ
leaaer: Jim Wiese. M, Sebal,~r. 
athletics ; and Reid West, A!l ;J>)I~-
IIna, scholarship. 1 !. 

..~' ~... ! ~ • 
;¥-"<.J,,,·tl J

'( • 

VIVE LE POPCORN! ,.~<.~,:': 

T~e other day a~ I was walking down the street ~,c~i;i;~ 
tinfoil (Philip Morris, incidentally, has the best tinf9~~ jv~1t 
is not 8urprising when you consider that they ha.ve , t~e. 'heI,t 
cigarettes, which is not surprieing when you consider t~t .tb~ . 
bUYlthe best tobaccos and the be3t paper and put them 'tol~th:~r . 
with skill and loving care and rush them to your tobacco C09~~ 
fresh and firm and loaded with gentle smoking plea"u~e. tQ1 1 
the palate and beguile the senSel and shoo the blues) .t!\,ee . , : 
day, I say, as [ was walking down the street pickinr uptln I 
(1 have, incidentally, the second largest ball of tlnfon l.t ~r : 
family. My brother Eleanor's is bigger- more than fo~l' .JJrlJifi J 
in diameter- but, of course, he is taller than I. ) the other>4~, ~ 
as r was saying, while walking down the s,treet picking up :~rntj,H~ \ 
I passed a campU8 and right beside it, a movie theatre ~hiMt ! 
specialized in showing foreign films. "Hmmmm," 1 8ai'd, ~ int- , 
self, "I wonder how come so many theatres which speciallze~in 
showing foreign films are located near campuscs 1" _ -. I .j " ,1 ' , ~ 

And the answer came right back to me: "Because ' fo~rJl 
films are full of culture, art, and esoterica, and wher~' is ,cllitire 
more riie, art more rampant, and esoterica more endemi~ "than 

Five new pledges ha ve I'ccently 
been accepted by Alpha Phi ome· 
ga, service fraternity. They are 
Minor Johnson, A3, Modale; Joe 
Offenburger, A2. Dcs Moincs; Don· 
aid Mechem, A 1, Clarion ; Larr), 
Wirtz, A2, WeUmlln, and RIchard 
MaUand, A2, Cedar Falls. 

TOOTH OF THE MATTER 
Lois Russell, A2, Muscatine; Gayle 
Blumenthal , AI, Des Moines. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~r.IIII'I1.lllIlunl,nlllt;ltliiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiluitll~ 
on a campus? Nowhere. that's where!" : . .~., .. . " 

Miss Martha Scherer 

Scherer. Pease 
Miss Martha Ellen Scherer oC 

J)cs Moines is the June bride-clect 
of Jack Pease, A4, Paullina. 

Miss Scherer will graduate in 
March frolll Iowa State College. 
She is a ' member o[ Chi Omega 
social sorori!y. 

Mr. Pcase is managing editor of 
e Daily Iowan and· will graduale 

ill June. He is a member oC the 
Iowa State College chapter oC Aea· 
<!fa social fraternity, ' 

Med School Plans 
Post-Grad Meeting 

Thc sur College of Medicine will 
"old its post-graduate conference 
Oil anesthesia Jan. 2S and 24. 

Guest speakers at the conference 
WIll come {rom Boston, Pbiladel· 
phia, and Charlottesville, Va. 

Registration will begin at 8 a,m. 
Jltn. 23. The conference will be 

'Id in the medical amphitheater 
. n University Hospital!!. There will 
be three general topics under dis· 
tussion: the USI! of depressant 
4Pugs, ventilation and muscle reo 
Wxants. 

Miss Betty Kunik 

Kunik - Kapenstein 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kunik, 805 

Fairchild, Iowa City, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Betty Ann, to Ira Kappenstein, son 
of Mrs. Alice Kapenstein of New 
York, N. Y. 

Miss Kunik is a senior in liberal 
arts, is studying dietetics and is a 
member of Sigma Delta Tau so· 
cial sorority and Omicron Nu. 
home economics honor society. Mr. 
Kapen teiln is also a senior in lib· 
eral arts, majoring in journalism. 
He was formerly editor of The 
Daily Iowan. He is a member of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
and Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity. 

They are planning a June wed· 
ding to be held in Iowa City. 

MIXED UP KID 
WOONSOCKET, R. I. IA'\ - John 

Karz, l2, was fascinaled by the 
whirling blades of his mother ' ~ 
electric mixer as she was whipping 
cake batter. The rescue squad t90k 
John. with the \Jlixer dang'ling 
from his right hand, to Woonsocket 
Hospital where an intcrne admin, 
Istered an anesthetic. extricated 
John's index finger and gave Mrs. 
Elinor Karz back her cake mixer. 

I'll Meet You at .Smith's , 
and we'U have 

FRENCH FRIED FRESH JUMBO SHRIMP 
with P:rench P:,I" Potatoel and Sal.d 

RESTAURANT 
'1 South Dubuque 

.~ 

~-----.----
.;.. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES 
The regularly ~cheduled meeting 

o! tlie Psi Omega Wives has been 
postponed. The group will meet 
Tuesday, Jan . 24 , in tead or today. 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 

Alpha Delta Sigma, national pro· 
fessional ad\ ertising fraterni ty for 
men, elected M. W. Norton, C4 , 
Mechanicsville, pre. ident for the 
second semester Other eltecutlve 
officers elected dt the recent meet· 
ing are : David Lowe, C4, Wiota. 
vice.president ; AI Burshtan , A4 , 
Preston, secretary; and Don Bitt
ner, A4, Perry. lrrasurer. 

The following men were pledged 
in ceremonies held that night : Gor
don WadsworUl, A2, Nevada; 
James Mead, A2, Marshalltown ; 
Robert Duncan. A;;, Mar halltown; 
Allen Ramsey, 1\3, Cedar Rapids; 
and George Kroloff, A3 , Chicago, 
Ill. • 

SALINA, Kan. IA'I - Found back 
of books on a shelf at Salina's pub. 
lic library - a Il('atly boxed lower 
dental plate. Said Librarian Jerry 
Cushman : "They are real pretty, 
but we don' t want 'em. They're the 
owner's for the a~king." 

WINS $100 
NEW YORK - Mrs. Joseph Leo 

Harris, 220 E . Bloomington St., 
Iowa City, has won a fifth prize 
of $100 in a recent nationwide 
Maidenform "dream" contest. 

~11 can twAt , 

SPECIAL ,I 
~ . . 

PANJSor 
PLAIN SKIRT 

1314ttf1tn'1v-
1).fj eIMtwi 
aNt 
Filli4.ltd/ 

FiMSI Shirt Kbnc in Town I 
~swmrOWtRUY~~~4 

8£AVTlRlUY FINISHED. 
INIJIWDf!Al.J.Y WfW1I1fD./N CRl.lJIINANtl 

1 S:Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

~ ~~~' ~I~~ 
. "Ir d 
~\\ l~ 

10 WASHDAY 
WORK FOR HER 

at the sign of 

Do your wuhinJ h .... Add 
a work.r",. day to your 
week! Wuh in W-tinr..' 
hOIlM Laundromate Auto
matic Wuhera. Dry ba 
hup, lun·warJD air dry ... 
All ba 1_ thaD all bour', 
time. Plenty of hot _ ... 
PleDty 01 ev..-ytbiq yoa 
"'-but DO work IMnI 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

••• ~1ftU/I51k1pi1v, *11 lUll Nd W4J ...... { .: . 
I hope that all of you have been takin, advanta,e 'of t1le' 

forei,o film theatre near your campus. Here you wiD find 80 
simple-minded Hollywood products - full of treacly .enttmept 
and machine-made bravura, Here you will find life itself'-=Ufe 
in all its ,rimness, its poverty. its naked, raw passion! , "'.-. ' , 
Have you, for ifUltance, lIeen the recent French import;~ U 
Ja.rdifl, de Ma. Ta.nte ("The Kneecap"), a sava,e and :~
promisin, story of a man named Claude Parium, whOlle 'con: 
sumin, ambition is to get a job as a meter reader With tJl~ 
Paris water department? But he is unable, alas, to alford' ~ 
lIashli&'ht one needs for this position. His wife, Bon-Bon, .~ 
her hair to a wirmaker and buys him a lIashli&'ht. Then. aJU, 
ClauGe di,covera that one al80 requircs a leatherette bow tle. 
Thill time his two youn&, dau&,hters, Caramel and Noupt, aeU 
their hair to the wipaker, So Claude has hisleatherette bow-tie .. 
but now, alas, his dashli&'ht battery ill burned out and the wllole 
family. alas, is bald. ' 

Or have you S88n the lateat Italia.n masterpiece, La DOffM \ 11 
Motr;:d ("I Ache All Over"), a heart shatterin, tale_ of a bot ,,!4 
his do&, 7 lrIalvolio, a Venetian lad of nine, loves hi. Ilt~~ ct. .. 
with every fibre of his being. He has one &,reat dream: to enter 
the 40w in the annual do, show at the Do.e's palace:B~t' that, 
alas, requiree an entrance fee, and Malvolio. alas, ia peDDi~ 
However, he saves and scrimps and steals and 6nal17 ~ enoat'. 
to,ether to enter the do&, in the show. The dOl', aJaa. COIDIa, i6~ 
tweaty-tJaird. lrIalvolio sells him to a vivisectionist. , .. 

Or 'have you seen the new Japaneae triumph, KibvtA-S'" 
("The ltadish"), a pulse-stirriq historical romance .hut 
Yam~, a poor fanner. and his daughter Ethel who a" aeCoeted 
by a warlord on their way to market one mornin,7 The .ano", 
cuts Yamoto in half with his samurai sword and rUM of wit} 
Etbel. Wben Yamoto recovers, he .eeks out Ethel'. I¥ee; 
Chutzpah, and tOl'ethJr they And the warlord and JdU him. ~ 
alul ~he warlord w~ also a sorcerer and be ha. whj.i~ 
turned Ethellnto a whoopin. crane. But loyal Chutzpab .~ 
her home where b~ few her fisb eacis for twenty 1ean ~. 
~eepa hopin. she'U urn back. into a woman. She never doea. ~ ................ , 

T"_ "'.''''1 0/ ,."m" Mo,,. ... _"0 b",,_ ,... tItI ••••• , ~ .. 
,l •• 1/ ,It.,e', _le,,,_ I. 'M Wee",. ./ "..., _,.~ ,AMaN, II ~ 
IN! ..... ,.' ... _, ~",,"e ,.,.HI" Morrl. r-'" " ... oId .. _. ' 
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Defeat Michigan, '48-45-Welcome Home, Bob 
J 
I 

I • Gymnasts Win 
Dual Meet Aga;nst 
Badgers, Buckeyes Feller Tells Local KC's: 'I Will Return 

To Play for Cleveland.' 
Iowa Swimmers Set Re(ords 

GymnasLic$ Coach Dick Holzae~ 
fel credited his team's two duM 
meet victories. over Wisconsin and 
Ohio State, last Saturday to team 
support of captain Sam Bailie. 

By TOM MAU 

Bob Feller returned to his 
native state and addressing the 
fifth annual Knights of Columbus 
Sports Dinner held by the Iowa 
City KC's assured his Iowa fol· 
lowers that it is only a matter of 
formality until he returns to the 
Cleveland baseball club. 

The Cleveland pitcher. probab
ly one of the best in his prime 
and holder of many records, 
stated that he has no desire to be 
traded and said: "r either play 
or ] don't:' Feller. 37. pitches 
mostly in relief lor the Indians 

Bob Feller 
Speaks,to Knights of ColulIlbHS , 

The Big Ten-, 

but in his 17 years o[ active base
ball he shares the record oC three 
no hit games with Cy Young and 
pitched 11 one hit contests. 

Hal Most Strikeoutl 
Among his other feats which 

will go down in baseball archives 
is the most strikeouts in one 
season. 349, and the most strike· 
outs in one game, which total 18. 

To the proverbial question of 
whether or not Cleveland would 
take the American league pen· 
nant, Feller remarked that the 
rdee would be among live teams. 
He added that if the New York 
Yankees would come up with a 
starting pitcher who could jIIar. 
antee them 15-111 wins the pen· 
'Iant flag would once again be 
in possession of the Yanks. 

Rookie Prolpectl 
In talklng ahout rookie pros· 

pects {or next year, the man 
from Van Meter pointed out that 
outfielder Rocco Colo vito is one 
o[ the besl he has seen. He said 
that the accuracy and speed of 
Colovito's throw equals that of 
Joe DiMaggio when DiMag Was 
in his prime. 

Of the much talked about trade 
between the Indians and the J.::hi· 
cago White Sox, which involved 
Cleveland:s Larry Doby for the 
Sox's Chico Carrasquel and Jim 
Busby, Feller believes the im· 
pact of the trade will not b& no
ticed for at least a year or more. 
"If Doby and thc Sox do reat 
this year it will make the trade 
look bad of course," he added. 

, 

lIIini Still' Unbeaten, 
Clip ~urdue, 92-76 

LAFAYETTE, lnd. ~Il1inois' Big Ten basketball leaders beat down 
Purdue's stubborn Boilermakers with an elght·minute surge of power 

By FRED MILLER 
It was a record·breaking day last 

Saturday as the Iowa swimming 
team beat Michigan, 48-45. 

]n all 13 records were broken, 8 
by the Iowa team, and 5 by Michi· 
gan. Besides these Iowa Coach 
Dave Armbruste!" is asking the 
records committee in New York to 
accept two times to establish three 
records. 

Lincoln Hurring, Iowa captain 
from New Zealand, clipped 12.1 
seconds off tbe NCAA 2OO-yard 
backstroke. record as he toured the 
long course in 2:09.6. The old mark 
",as also a pool record, set by John 
Chase of Michigan in 1952. Hurring 
also set an Iowa record, with his 
time, clipping 15.2 seconds off the 
old mark of 2:24.8 set by Willis 
Weber in 1952. 

Iowa's medley relay team set 
four records as it won the 300·yard 
event in 2:56.3. Thc records include 
the NCAA, American and pool 
marks set by II Michigan team in 
1952. The old mar~ was 2:58.5. 

Jack Wardrop. Michigan's world 
record holder for the 220-yard free· 

« style, sel all five rEcords for Mich· 
(Dall, lo"'.n Photo by Bob Kerno) igan as he won the 220 and 440 

DAD NEEDS HELP-Bucky O'Connor, Iowa basketball coach, ful. freestyle events. 
filled a promise Sunday that- has been put off for many weeks, He Wardrop's 220 time of 2: 10.2 es
took his daughter Kay Ikating. "1 ought to have those double bladed tablis/les a NCAA, American, and 
kind:' he quipped to a friend as his daughter helped him off the ic.. pool record for the event. The old * * * * * * mark of 2:13.7 was set in 1938 by 

Iowa's Wally Ris. The American 

New R'e' cord Set time of 2:10.5 was held by Yale's 
Jim McLane, whIch he set in 1950. 

In the 400-yard freestyle, War· 
drop established a new NCAA and 

I I V · t - pool record as he breezed in at n owa Ie () ry 4:50, erasing the old mark oC 4:56.7 
set by Bill Hcusner of Northwest· 

. 1 ern in 1948. 
Iowa guard Bill Seaberg, Moline, lll., senior who holds the Hawkeye In winning its second meet, IOwa 

individual season shol percentage mark, set a new 'Iowa record for ac· took six of the ten first places and 
curacy from the field in a sing)(~ game against Minnesota Saturday. picked up valuable seconds and 

He made eight of ten shots for .800 percentage mark to beat the old thirds in other events for its total. 
record of .750 by Bob (Pinky) Clifton five years ago when he made nine Coles set an Iowa record of 23 .4 
of twelve aiainst Northwestern in 1951. in the 50 breaking the mark set by 

As a sophomore, Seaberg com· 
piled a .470 per cent season mark 
on 64 field goals in 136 atempts. Graham, Athlete of the Year ~berg's .800 placed him in a 
second·place tie in the all·time Big 
Ten records with Dick Farley of 
Indillna and Bob Gell of Minncso-in the second half Monday night, 92·76. The victory, following another 

road success at Indiana Saturday night, made the Illini odds-on favor- tao 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. ~Otto Graham. Cleveland's great passing 
quarterback who came out of retirement to lead the Browns to the 
National Football League title, Monday night was named winner of 
the S. Rae Hickok $10,000 trophy as "profeSSional athlete of the year." 

The 34-year-old star became the sixth winner of the valuable 
award and the first footballer to top the nationwide poll. He was pre· 
sented lhe award at the annual Rochester Press and Radio Club din· 
ner Cor the benefit of the Polio Fund. 

ites in the Western Conference campaign. Five of Seaberg's eight shots 
Bruce Brothers, replacement [or Illinois forward Don Ohl, hit all were long ones. He made live of 

eight or his field goals ir{ the sec· six in the first half and three of 
ond halC on only 11 shots. 

The Boilermakers, suffering their 
second loss in five league games, 
were down only 44-42 at the half. 
Illinois surged to 62-50 in the next 
five minutes but Purdue came back 
to trail only 64-60 with 10:(3 to 
play. 

In the next eight minutes Illinois 
fa" its margin to 82-70. Six·foot· 
eight Geol'g BonSalle dropped In 
two baskets to start the rush. He 
was high man for the lIIinl with 21 
points, seven on free throws, but 
Joe Sexson of Purdue won game 
honors with 24 points, hitting eight 
free throws without a miss. 

* * * Indiana 79 
Michigan State 70 

BLOOMlNGTON. Ind. 1.4'1- lndi· 
ana threw '" a I a nee d scoring 
against Julius McCoy's 34 points 
and beat Michigall State Monday 
night 79-70. The Hoosiers thus kept 
alive their hopes for a piece oC the 
Big Ten basketball title. • 

Michigan State missed its first 
21 field shots. When McCoy finally 
hll after 5: 44 the score waS 13-5 
against the Spartans, and the clos
est they could get after that was 
four points at 23-19. The Hoosiers 
puJled out to 11 points at 43-32 at 
the half, and it was never closer 
than nine after that. 

* * * Notre Dame 86 
Northwestern 72 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. 14'1 - John 
Smyth poured in 36 points, second· 
highest old-game total by a Notre 
Dame basketb:lll player and the 
Irish defeated Northwestern's Wild· 
cats Monday night, 86-72. 

Lloyd Aubrey set the Notre 
Dame record of 43 against Butler 
Jan. 4. 

* * * Wisconsin 69 
Michigan 58 

MADISON, Wis. IA'l - Wisconsin, 
using only fiye mf'fl aU the way, 
scored its first Big Ten basketball 
victory of the sea SOD by defeating 
Michiaan, 69·58, Monday night, 

It was Wl£consin's first vjctory 
in five COflfcrence starts and ended 
the Badgers' seven·game losine 
streat. The loss was Michigan's 
second In five Big Ten games. 

If YQu'ra JeGving . , 
engineering school. •• 

due to finance or personal rea
sons, get in touch With the Col
Uns RadJo Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapids. 
Good jobs are waiting for drafU
men and radio technicians. These 
jobl can lead to design ana other 
more resPonsible positions in the 
en~1 department, depen., 
wI! on ,your qualificatiolll. 

Write. .• Ind give UI eam
plete Information about YOUl 
edaclt10a and/or,.experteJlc:e. tn
tet'fteWl , wID be arranpd and 
your travel expenaea for inter
vie,wiD& and movJnl will be paid. 
Address your application to 
ArnoJd Pyle, Director of Person
nel. Collinl Radio Company, Ce-
dar Rapids, JOWL -

Iowa St~tes Loses 
To Kansas, 68-63 

LAWRENCE, Kan . IA'I - Guard 
Maurice King led Kansas to a 
tingling 68-63 Big seven basketball 
victQry Over fowa State Monday 
night. King made 14 points jp tile 
light second half and had a total of 
20 for the game. • CI 

In addition to his clutch scoring, 
King mainly , was responsible in 
holding Iowa State's ace, Gary 
Thompson, to only 11 points. 

Chuck Vogt, Iowa State 6-5 for· 
ward, got 20 points. Jerry Sand· 
bulte and Thompson were the CY· 
clones' big guns in the second half 
drive. 

Cedar Rapids Ie 
Defeats Irish, 75-55 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Iowa City 
St. Patricks basketball quintet 
took it on the chin again as Im· 
maculate Conception of Cedar Rap· 
ids handed the Irish a 75-55 trounc· 
ing here Monday night. 

Iowa City was unable to find the 
range until three minutes of the 
ball game had elapsed, and by that 

four in the second haIC. 
This splurge moved the Iowa 

guard's season mark of .403 right 
behind center Bill Loean's .406 per
centage. The team average is .367. 

The box score: 
IOWA - MI 

FO FT PF TP 
CaIn, t ....... ". ~ ~ ~ 9 
Scbo.l. t .. .. ..... 7 '! ~ 10 
Loran, '(l .... ." tJ 0 1 U 
Seaberl', I ...... 8 2 I 18 
Scheu e.rman. , ., '01 li H I It 
Oeoree, e """'" 4 .~ 1 10 
H ..... lhorn<. « .... " 0 I 0 
l\lcConnell" • .... 2 0 1 4 
Sebolt, t ., .. ,.".... U • .. 1 
Paul, f . • .• • •.. 0 (I I 0 

Total. ..... .. 9:1 18 11 8~ 

~IINNE OTA - G~ 

, FG 
DOnlme),u. r , ... ,. 8 
Tu cker t t .... ,. ~ 
SImonOVi ch, e •.. .• I 
L1nd. ley. C .. . .... S 

o.ck, C ........ 0 
Klin e. I ......... 4 
Jl anson, r . " .. I 
G rl u ••. r . ,,, , .. li 
DeMaria !, I ....... I 

Totals ...•••.. iH 

FT P}' TP 
~ !{ '! J 
4 I 10 
o '1 
I • 
o ., 
o 0 

7 
(I 

8 
o i) '! 
fl 2 6 
4 4 /, 

II ~o G~ 

Score at U-alf : Iowa 43, Ml nne.ota 2.1. 
MiSled tree throws: Iowa J I, )lInne· 

~Qta U. 

Cage 
.Scores . 

time the Grayhounds had piled I.lP ---________ _ 
a lead which kept the Irish out of 
contention. 

At JJlllliime ~ hosts had com· 
piled a 41-21 advantage mainly 
upon the efforts oC forwlrds Naugh· 
ton, Halsh and center Cummins. 

The Irish defeated Cosgrove 81· 
45 Sunday afternoon in Iowa City, 
giving them their third victory in 
13 starts. 

aT. PAT.ICK·S 
FO FT PF TP 

&y ... , f . ... ..... . .. 1 • J 2 
c .... t .. ........... 0 ~ $ ! 
Joha . ... n, e •. •. , ••• II 13 a 29 
WeI ... r ....... .. .. ! I' 4 I~ 
Se ...... ert, r .... .. ~ ! :! fJ 
R.,o, f ... . ....... ' t I _ 
Sireb. If .. ... . ..... I • • % 

T.lalo ........ It '!'7 18 nl 
CEO.(a .APIDS. I .C. 

ro " PIi' TP 
N"lfhLn, B., , . . . ' 3 % It 
Halolt. t . . ........ 1 I S I ~ 
C ... IIlla •• , c ....... 1 • 6 17 
Cramer, r ..... . ,. ~ 2 a 12 

• 2 
N .... 'I" ••• .0., I .. . 4 • n 
Da,. , ..... ......... . t • 
Etllfll.b . r .; ..... , . . t t ! 

Tatab .. ....... 31 13 ZI 
Se .... b,. q .... en: 
sa. Pal'o .... ...... 8 IR 14 ~O-M J.... CII, .. .. . . .. 2'! I' ltI 't-a 
JIlo.ed fr... Iltr."" III. 'al·o-l '; 

I.C._. 

YOUR DOUILE-IIlEASTED SUIT 

c.nv.rtM To All II,. To-Date 

Single-Breasted MCM!el 
UKE 'GETTING A 
NEW SUIT FOR 

S1750 
POltp.id 

D •• '. Iltr ... 
,. •• r .l'~n .. 
._~."'''''I •• · I1lIt 
.... y . ... n 1& .... 
n"''' b,. lIIali I. a 

..... .... .I.t le.ltrea.... ...... f •• .aI,. '17." ••• , ..... O.r ..... r I"U· 
en re........... r .... "I.. re-e.t eYe. "'. 
_liar ...... ,-.. ·. f ,M' ~I ...... f._ .. rledlJ' 1.<.-eM'"' •• , d,UjW. ".'0 .. lee , ••• _ .... , •• r ....... . 
If ,n .. bit. Balbl&etle. ,_.t ... . 

TAILORS 
' It S.E. 1_-

Kania. U8, Iowa State lIS 
'1 e nnestefl tH. Louh.lana Slate R'! 
Bradley 9~ . n.lr.11 II.) 
Ind ia na 79. ~1I.hIJan Stale 70 
Wlltenlln aD, Mlchllan 68 
Vlrrl.l. 7~. W •• hln rlon a nd L •• 71 
Geor, •• Tech ',0, Mlsltlll,pi tiS 
1I11noli 9~ • • 'urdue 76 
William .t Mary Oli . Vlrclnla Tech G7 
Nort), Carolina .14, Ml\ry'and l\.:\ 
Duquune 78, eo ... ::,n, Oreen-O Oblo tH 
Noire Dame 841, Northwestern , '! 
r .. ~ ...... ,o~ 11. ~ oll th J>a;c;nta IH 
Washlnr10n (S t . Lo.I.) 71, Leyol. 

(C hf •• ~o) 118 
N.brule. 88. MIII.arl 71 

...... 'III , 1.e. &I " & i\t ttG 
Rice &.1:. Tex •• liB 
MI.ml (Fla.) 8~. Stet .. n 79 
Vandelblll .. , MIIII .. lppl Stale 49 
i'Joriua ~l&le I!I!), LOYOla ( New Or. 

lun,) 7~ 
Uta b 89. Montano Ct 

Previous winners were Phil Rizzuto and Allte Reynolds of the 
New,.York Yankees, heavyweight champion IWcky MarCiano, ex·golf 
champion Ben Hogan and Willie Mays of the New York baseball 
Giants. Mays captured it last year with Graham the runnerup. 

January Clearance 
~ont;nues at Stephens 

--e--

Many Savings 
• In 

, 

Every Department 
I· 

--e--

You Can't Afford to Miss 

This Special Sales Event! 

..... 
~~-, I 

20S. 
Clinton 

Kenny Marsh in 1948. 
Earl Ellis, all-around sophomore 

ace from 1\It. Vernon, Wash., es· 
tabU shed . a pool mark and Iowa 
mark for the 200-yard individual 
medley as he swam 2:22.1. Because 
this event is new this year. Arm
bruster is applying to the records 
committee for recognition or tbis 
time as NCAA and American rec· 
ords. 

SUMM ARY 
31lO-1ard Medley Relay - 1. Iowa 

fHurrln,. Glenn Johnston , Rober«. onl . 
Time: 2:56.2 Inew NCAA, American , 
pool an<\ Iowa record '. 

;'!20-yard Ji'reeat.yle - 1. J ack Ward
rop IMI: 2. John O'Rellly (MI; 3. 
Tom Jacobson (1) . Time: 2:10.2 IneW 
NCAA. Amerle.n. pool record: old 
mark, 2:13.7. Wally Rls, Iowa. 19481. 

lIO·yard }·r •• slyl. - 1. Coles II ); 2. 
Logan .11: 3. Laurie Thomas IMI. Time: 
:23.4 (new Iowa. lecord; old mark , :24.1, 
by Kenny Marsh. 19481 . 

21K1·ya rd Individua l Medley - 1. EIlI, 
Ill ; 2. Fritz Myers 1M I: 3. Mike De· 
laney 1M!. Time: 2:22.1 (Establl<hes 
pool and Iowa record; new event!. 

Dlvlnr - I. Charles Bates 1M); 2. 
John Norey IMI: 3. Jim McCullough 
Ill. 258.8 1I01nts. 

IIlO· yard Freulyl. - 1. Co'.s Cll: 2. 
JacoblJOn il l; 3. John O·RI.lly (M). 
Time: :51.8. 

:OO·yard Ba ckslroke - 1. Hurring tll: 

2. Don AdamskI 1M): 3. Sherman Nel· 
son III. Time: 2:09.2 Inew NCAA . 11001 
and Iowa record : old mlHk. 2:21.7, by 
John Cha ... Michigan. 1952; low" old 
mark, 2:24 .8. by Willis Weber, 19~2). 

«O·yald Freeslyle - I. Wardrop 1M): 
2. Ross Lucas "': 3. Ellis (I). TLme: 
4:110 Inew NCAA and pool record: old 
mark. 4 ,5(3.7, by BUI Heusner. North· 
western, 19-t81 . 

eGO-yard Brea..stroke - 1. Jim Thur .. 
low 1M I; 2. Joe Haslbey 1M); 3. Rober. 
son (I ). TIme : 2 :38.1. 

400-yard Fre":;'le Spe.d R.ln - I. 
Iowa IJohnston. Logan, JrlCobson 1 

Coles!. Time: 3:35.6. 

Bailie won all seven events 
agaihst Wisconsin and won five of 
the seven against Ohio State t.o 
collect 72 points for the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa beat Wisconsin 76Jh'35 lh 
and Ohio State, 6OYz-51 Yz for i'ts 
third and fourth victories of the 
season to rt!"main undefeated in 
league competition this year. 

REICH'S PLATE LUNCH 
Buttered Vegetable 
Coffee or Tea 
Hard Roll and Butter 
Tempting Entree 
WhifJped Potatoes 49c' 

Served Monday through Friday 11 A.M. ta 4 P.M. 

Reich's Cafe 
"Whe,.e the Crowd Goes" 

NOT,ICE • 

- ----
AU Dry C'~aning Received 

In Our Plant at 10 A.M. • 

'Will, Be Ready Iby 4 P.M. 
• I 

the SAME DAY. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

IT'S A 

MEN'S 
WORlD 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 'TILL 9 

Al 

lM\S W££\{~ 
SPECIALS -

" VALUES TO 14.95 

.210 
PAIRS 'OF ~·. 
MEN'S SH,()ES 
DRESS. SPORT . , CASUAL 
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Quad Addition Nears Comple,ion, 

. 
~, 

SUI Profs To Hear 
Accounting farks 

The Cedar Rapids cbapter of the 

University 
Briefs 

CHEMISTRY - Melvin D. Coe, 
'research assistant in cnemistry, 
'will attend a Conference on lnstru· 
mentation and Control in Process 
'Industries to be held in Chicago, 
lIll., Jan. 25 and 26. The conferen('e 
'is sponsored by the Armour Re· 
~arch Foundation of the lIlinois 

• National Associat.ion of Cost Ac· 
countants will meet at 6 p.m. to
day at the Montrose Hotel. 

'Institute of Technology. 

! JEFFERSON TALK - Pro£. C. 
fWoody Thompson and Prof. Wil· 
Iiam A. Knoke of the SUI College 
of Commerce will discuss recent 
population, retail sales and mer· 
chandising trends in Greene Coun· 
ty tonight at the annual meeting 
of the Jefferson Chamber of Com· 

erce. 

DENTISTRY TALK - Dr. Stuart 
Cullen, cpairman of the Division of 
Anesthesl'ology of University Hos· 
pitals, will speak Wednesday at a 
7:30 p.m. meeting of the SUl chap· 
er of the Junior American Dental 
ssn. in room 10 Dental BUilding. 

Dr. Cullen's subject will be "Gen· 
eral Anesthesia in Dentistry." Re· 
freshments will be served follow· 
ing the meeting. 

I RECITAL-Dohald Meints, A4. 
oggon, will be presented in a 

IPiano recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
"n North Music Hall. Meints will 
jOpen the recital with Beethoven's 
'''Sonata in D, Opus 28." Other 

umbers which he will play are 
"Nocturne in C minor, Opus 48, 
No. I" by Chopin, "Three Pre· 

l
Udes.. by Kennan and "Concerto 
n D minor" by Mozart. 

SOCIOLOGY TALK - "Sociolo· 
gy of Occupations" wil l be the sub· 
lject of a public lecture Thursday 

Iaf' 8 p.m. in Shambaugh lecture 
room of the University Library. 

Ipror. Raymond Mack of North· 
western University will be the 
,speaker under the sponsorship of 
the University's SoCiology and An· 

tropolOgy colloquium. 

• ADVERTISING UNIT-The SUI 
,Sehool of Journalism has become 
im associate academic member of 
the Advertising Research Founda· 
tion . 'fhe Advertising Research 

"foundation promotes effectiveness 

'

in advertising and marketing 
through objective research. Mem· 
bership will enable the school to 

studies. 

A PART OF THE EXPANSION prog ... m at SUI, this brick addition at Quadrangle dormitory will houS& .n 
enlarged cafeteria and coffee shop. Being built by Viggo M. Jensen & Co. of Iowa City, the unit will be 
".dy for use in the f.lI term. 

five Escape Injury 
In Aulo Accidents 

Five pet:'sons, including a 5·year· 
old infant, escaped serious injury 
Sunday in two auto accidents near 
here. 

A car driven by Lewis Brown, 23, 
skidded into a ditch 10 miles south 
oC here when it hit a patch of ice. 
IIis wife, Carolyn, 20, was shaken 
up, but not seriously hurt. Their 
inCant son, Danny, in his mother's 
arms, wasn't injured. 

In a truck·car crash 3 miles east 
of here on Highway 1, a West Li>
berty man, Thomas Sexton, reo 
rei ved a gash over his right eye 
and bruises. He was treated by a 
physician and released. 

Sexton said the semi·trailer 
truck he was driving skidded on 
slippery pavement and sideswiped 
a' car driven by Jack Gott,,Atalis. 
sa . Gott was not iniured. 

* * * I Y(o SliII Serious 
After Auto Crashes 

:\ He fought the Sioux as 
,'; fiercely as he loved one 

of. their women! 

INTRODIlClNG Elsa MARTINfW 
CU;E:S~opE 
re:iTECHNICOLOR 

. • Will Positively End 
Thursday Nite ••• 

MATINEE •••• SOC 
EVENING ..•. 65c 
KIDDIES ••... 20c 

DESTINED TO BE ONE 
OF THE 

YEAR'S GREAT 
ADVENTURE HITSI 

PI.US .•• AN 0 T'TANI'INO 
NAT RE 'TUO\, IN COI,OR 

liThe living 
Swampll 

I
work with the group on advertising 

LEAVES SUI - Prof. Clifford Two young Pt.'Ople, admitted to 

ENDS 
TONIGHT 

WE'RE NO ANGELS 
LUCY GALLANT 

Professors Daniel Sweeney, BiI· 
Iy Barnes, and William J . Burney, 
of the 'SUI College of Commerce, 
will attend the meeting. 

Speaker at the meeting will be 
Harry E. Figgie Jr., associate in 
the Cleveland office of Boo7:, AI· 
len and' Hamilton Company, Chi· 
cago management consultant firm. 
He will discuss different types of 
enst reduction. 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 

• 
COMIN' UP 

REAL SOON 
AT YOUR 

FAVORITE THEATRE • 
WATCH TOMORROW'S 
DAILY IOWAN-

ClaSSified 
Advertising Rates 

Word , Ads 
One Day ..... "'1\ ... 8¢ a Word 

Two Days .......... 10¢ a Word 

Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 

Four Days _ ........ 14¢ a Word 

Five Days .... t ... 15¢ Q Word 

Ten Days ........... 20¢ a Wor~ 

One Month ...... :.39¢ a Word 

Display Ads 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

One Insertion ......................... . 
.............. 9B¢ a Column Inch 

Five Jnsertivns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 
t Boyer or the sur Department of !..-=~=:--;~iiii;;~;;jip;~r~"r;;;;i'-::::::;~ 
~ Mechantcs and Hydraulics is leav., University Hospital :Ii a result oC STARTS ~ [I ~ .. Z~ WEDTNHERSUDAY :. 
, ing SUI Feb. 5 to take a position weekend cal" accidents, were reo .. _ 
l with the Indiana Flood Control and ported in critical and serious con· WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 

lwacer Resources Council. Boyer is dition Monday. ' 

.... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

past·president of the Iowa City Ki· In critical condition is Carol Airy, 2 GREAT J. ARTHUR RANK PRODUCTIONS 
wanis Club. 17, Marion, who received head in· 

~ -- jur~s lmd a fractured pelvis in an BOTH FIRST RUN IN CITY . PHYSICAL EDUCATION-Philip accident early Sunday morning. 
Smithells, New Zealand physical A Conroy youth, Dale Richard 
education leader, will speak at 7 Lane, 21, was admitted after an DIRK BOGARDE 
tonight in Shambaugh lecture room accident late Friday with a cervi. 
of the sur Library. cal fracture of the' spine. Hospital 

Smithells, director of the school authorities termed his condition 
of physical education of the Uni· as serious. 
versity of Otago, will speak on 
"The Status of Physical Educa· 
tion, a New Zealander's View
point. .. From 1939 until 1948 he was 
superintendent of physical educa· 
tion for the New Zealand education 
department. 

Russians Free 501 
German Prisoners 

- i:! -

STRANGER 
• with· 

KAY WALSH 
JON WHITELEY 

IN 

... • 

(DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE) 

BETWEEN 
STRlen Y ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT 

• CO·FEATURE • 

4191 
T railers for Sale 

HOUSE Triller, 29· foot with IO'xU' 
addition. Inquire Donlld L. ROlers, 

Coral Trwiler Park, aIler 7:30 p.m. or 
SundaYI. 1.18 

GRADUATING len lor hal 27 tOOl. one 
bedroom. house trailer {or tale. All 

aluminum exterior. Modern. May bf" 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, I •. -Tuesclty, J.n. 17. "~ .. e S 

Stam TUESDAY ... .,:IW' ('1' lst IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

Before The Picture Is Over You'll Want 
liTHE ONE THEY CALL_D 

'DAM.-CIlAZY.~. 

I ••• h. lu.t .tood th ..... 

8IarIng at my wit •••• " 

Three younll kiliere. 

without merc), or morale. 

move In on your hom. 

••. filling It wIth .Iow, 

.c .... mlng nlghtm.r • • 

YOU will live It ... 

the way It could 

happen to yo",1 

Typing Miscellaneous for Sale 
M 

IBM TYPEWRITER. The,11 and mnnu· 
script. 8·2412. 2· 14 

TYPING. 2447. 2-10 

ENGINEERS drnwlnl .el! .• ll1d~ rule, 
microscopes, tape recorders, ty~· 

wrller., electric Irona, rUla varlou. 
.IL~I. eheots or drEiWers. davenpOrt. and 
eMir., Iud 10 couchCl. card tlblel, 

I·UR eleetrle clocks, (ood mixe.... Ihree· 
--~------------ speed record ployer., rildlo.. blankets, 
TYPING. 01.1 5169. 1·22R bed lamp,. mlrrou. HOCK·EYE LOAN ____________ 221 S. Capitol. 1·21 

TYPING. Dial 9202. 

To Kill This Manl 

• 
The Suspen .. 

Never Lets 

Up 

See 

It 

From 

The 
_ .. Inning 

Rooms for Rent 

WANTED : By ",oduale mole .tudenl. 
Ilnil le room lor fiecond lemftwr In 

qulel home close 10 eos1. campu •. Ad· 
drel Leroy J . Donald.on, Galesburl 
Senior Hillh. Gnlo!oburll. nUnol,. 1·20 

LIVING room· bedroom comblnltlon for 
four male Iludenl •. Private entronc •. 

420 N. Gilbert, Me 1·21 
TYPING 01 any kind . Dial 11-2793. ROOM tor rent: OraduUe or bUli,..". 

I·UR CHAMBERS lila, lto~ •. Cold SPOt reo woman. CaU 4838. I·I~ 
------------- (r1aerator. Dial II3W, We, I LlbC'r\y. 
T_Y_P_lN_G_. _8_'0'1_3_0_'. __ 4IIIr--__ 1.18~ 1·20 HALF DOUBLE room and boord. 1I-2f.lli 
TYPING-aU sorts 8·3991. 1oIOR FOR SALE: Furnilure, piano, ~lc. 190G 
------------ H SIT""I. 1-19 H,;I.Y room (or rent. Man. Close in. 
TVPlNG: 8·0429. 2·7R Phone 8-2298. 1·20 
TYPINC. 8·3568. 

ROOMS for men. _ , 
2·10R PHOTOFINlSHING, .8-hour service No ROOMS (or men. 7485. 

------------- <'Xtra charlie. Five hours on reprint. 2·11 
Instruction Vounl'. Siudlo, S Soulh Dubuque. 1·31 

LINQTYPE operators needed . Get 
lta"led In thl. well·pald trllde by en

roUinll a\ the Slnte Unlverslly 01 Iowa. 
N.xt cIo Itarts February 6. Consult 
your 10cII publisher or wrIte School 
01 Journalism, Iowa Cit)', [owa. 2·4 

Personal 

PERSONAL loans on typewriters, 
phpnollraphs, sports equipment, and 

jewe1"Y. Hock·Eye Loan Co., 221 S. 
Capitol. l·2SR BAI..LROOM dance le.(on5. Mimi Voude 

Wurlu. DI.I 9485. 1·28R 

Pets for Sale 

BUV quni1ty cockers. 0101 4600. 1.18R 

Autos for Sale 

1949 NASH Slate man , $150. Call 8·41~3. 
1·2() 

1 buy junkers. Phone 3042. lotR 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYR~ID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTMS :l-l'R 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPEl t WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rivenlde Drlv. 

DIAL 7373 
TTh9 2· •• 

Work Wanted LAFF·A·DAY 
WANTED: Students' laundr1ea. 1908 H 
.Slreet. 1·19 

Lost 
Light-blue s!ipover Sweater. 

Reward. 

Tel. 6183 
1·17 Prof. ·Meier To Speak 

HERLESHAUSEN, G<:rmany !m 
- The Russians returned SOL more 
World War]] prisoners to Germaoy 
Monday. They brought the total 
repatriated to more than the 9,626 
the Russians promised last Septem· 
ber. 

ANN TODD ir! MADELINE 
flnnneM 10 re'pOnllbte party. Dlnl ____________ _ 

~(,?J 
At Kiwanis Club Meeting 

Prof. Norman C. l\leier, SUI De· 
partment of PsycjlOlogy. will speak 
to the Iowa City Kiwanis Club to· 
day at the club's noon meeting. 

Theme of his talk will be the 
"Hopi Indian Snake Ritual." Meier 
will discuss the interpretation and 
tradition behind the snake dances. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:1S -

c1 i1 3!9ii. 

Red Cross officials here said t.J¥s 
presumably marks the end of the 
repatriation operation, 

Of the POW's returhed Monday, 
208 were sick, including nearly 60 
on stretch~rs. One man died en 
route (rom Russia. 

TODAY ANP 

WEDNESDAY 
Men of daring and great. 
ness search my land and 
by sea for California's 

ONLY 

fabled Seven Cities of 
Goldl 

MICHAEL RENNIE • ANTHONY QUINN 
alCHARD EGAN· RITA MORENO· JEFfREY HUNTER 

I Plul (nl.m.se.pe - Color - "M .... M.Ie .. New," C.rtoon 
-WORLD'S LATEST'HEW~ • 

" ; 

"Doors 
Open 
I: 15" 

THE STORY OF AN ILLICIT LOVE 

XTRA • SELECTED SHORT SUBJECT 

1t:~{:tt~'D TODAY ~£.J)r."!!I." "ENDS THURSDAY" 

COMF! i[NG THE EXCITING TALE TS OF, 
FO R ACADDIY AWARD WIN! ERS! 

llUMPHREY BOGART 
Academy Award "inner ror "The African Queen" 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
Academy Award winner for " Ro"man Ho~day" 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
Academy Award winner for "Sulag 17" 

1 .......... IM<d .. 

IIILLY U1LOER 
~A_,,-01 

"IIoe &.eo .. ..vN,. "$oIoc 11' 

(OMPANION unTURl 

Fron, - Colliers - A Best Seiling Novel _ 
Rt.der', Dlgolt -

(U=:: 

8·1719 alt.moonl and nenlnlls. J·l? 

Child Core 

CHIUSTOPHER 1I0bin Pre·school. Dial 
11-1762. 1·30 

CH[LD care. Phone 8·2741. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sal", 

Authorized • Royal 
Dea'e, 

Portable. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
TS 2·9R 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Used TV 
10/1 - 12/1 - 17" - 21" 

Models 

Your choice of table 
and console models. All 
reconditioned in our 
own shop. 

EVERY SET GUARANTEED 

I.I? 

PARDON ME, B~T . ' , 
WOULD YOU MIN) 
6H1FrlNG SEATS 50 
WE COULD SIT 

TOGETHeQ,T 

.i=' 
i 

"I'm terribly excited about my blind date. He's supposed 
to be a big oil man from Texas!" 

MOlT WALK.R 

, 
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Cites Problems 4 Bo,s Enl. 
t . 

Qf ' Bus Compa,ny ' Guilty Pleas 
Four of the Ix boys arrested by 

By JOHN STEGMAN Iowa City police Dec. II pleaded 
" Iowa .city MS to bave a bus company. It coI'ers 100 much area Lo guilly to grand laree y Monday 

make it economical Cor non «Ivers to take a cab evrry day, Bul we of ' in Johnson County District Court. 
the bu.~ com.pany have our problems too. and ar~ not making mue.h on Ray J. ~. [ather o( the two 
ProIit. . Louia H. Negu • manag~r of the Iowa CI!y Coach Co .. sald:lt oC the boys. Pleaded innocent to a 
a IDfttina o( ~ Federated Bu mess and ProfeSSional Women of Iowa charge of receiving stolen goods. 
City Mooday ,",hI at the Jefferson Hotel. Judge Harold D. EI'ans continuo 

NfCUS outlined the main prob· ed the hearings untll Jan. 26. 

len his bus system faces : ~1I O'Connor To Run The four who al>pcared Monday 
tralDe: (2) passengers receiving were arrested in connection with 
rides from motorists and 131 mo- For State Senate a ('rie· of breakin, iii the. Iowa 
lorists park/ni in bus stops. City area. 

Trame is tile worst problem nco Three of the boys; Jn~ r· M!l' 
. .' . sack. 16. 1228 Sheridan Av(! .. \\';1-

ClOnIing to Neius. Under eXlStmg lIam H. Neubauer. 16. 1036 Kirk· 
eoaditiona, he said. it takes about ",ood Court and David L. SHeetz. 
fIve minutes to drive a bus through 17. Morse. had their cases trans· 
the three main blocks of the bu i· rerred to Juvenile Court bf Judge 
Dell district, leaving the driver Evans. ' 
oaly about 15 minu.tes to cover the Raphael 1I1 . Scheetz. 18. brother 
~st of his (our mile route. of David. pleaded guilty to a 

Traffle: :lamf and double parking charge o( larceny in excess of $20. 
cause most of the trouble. Negus Judge Evans continued his bearing 
~DUed. "We figure we are do· to Jan. 26. 
Ini wcll if we average 12 miles per 
hour tbmulh the routes. Five mln· 
ut& uptown would raise the aver· 
age )0 16 mph and we just can't 
Opelate at that fast a pace." 

Bus stop parking is bad. Negu 
said. especially when all Ule buses 
meet at the corner of Dubuque and 
Washington Streets. The stations 
are bjg enougb Cor two busses to 
fit but no more. Automobiles in 
UIoIe areas only contribute to the 
traffic: problem and make it hard· er . lor the driver to operate his 
bUB. the manager said. 

Negus estimates Ul3t close to 30 
per cent of his business is depen· 
dent on SUI students and person· 
nel. 

"Much o( our operation dcpends 
on 'wllat we do during the winter 
months." Negus continued. "The 
summers arc slack but winter 
business makes up for this. If we 
bave a inod winter. we buy new 
eqUipment the Collowing summer. 
We eve.ntuaJly hope to replace all 
ow old busses and extend scrvlce 
to .are-as not 00111' supplied with 
transit service." 
I 

P.~t:'acea Tryouts 
"gin Tonight 

• 
l'ryouts IQr Panacea. student 

musical production. will be held 
tod~f thryugh Thursday at 7:30 
r.m. in Ml\cBride Hall Auditorium. 

The cast oC 60 will be named aC· 
ter this . week's tryouts. Panacea 
Board President Barbara Oliver, 
A4, Des MDines, said Monday. 

P,flss Oliver urged all students 
intcrcst6d in singing, dancing. act· 
iIJl or comc~y roles to attend . She 
sal,d s(!1gers should bring their own 
music. 

John O'Connor I 
COIulidate for Senate 

John O'Connor, 34. Lone Tree. all' 
nouneed Monday that he will be n 
candidate Cor t~ Democratic state 
senatorial nomination Crom this dl . 
trict. 

O'Connor was the Democratic 
nominee (or U.S. Represcntatiw 
from the First Congressionllll Dis· 
trict in 1954.· 

O'Connor is the first per on to 
announce his candidacy for the 
slate senate seat. Incumbent sen· 
ator is D. C. Nolan. IR·Iowa City>. 

O'Connor attendcd SUI Crom 
1939 to 1942 . 

Since World War n. when he 
served with the Arm)'. O'Connor 
bas been a (armer ncar Lone Tree. 

OMVI Trial Starts 
In District Court 

Testimony in the first criminal 
trial In the November court term 
will begin in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court today. 

The trial is on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated against 
CIiCCord R. Ayers. 4 L. L091" E. 
Burlington St. Ayers was arre ed 
by Iowa City police Aug . 3 at Clin· 

I\fusack, Neubauer and David 
Sheetz are cbarged with Larceny in 
connection with the theft of two 
outboard motors and otber tools 
from the J. L. Orris farm north of 
10111'8 City on Dec. 2. 

Commitment to the Iowa training 
school at Eldora until they are 21 
is the maximum sentence they can 
receive. 

Rapha.,el M. Sheetz is charged 
with larceny in excess oC $20 in 
connection with the theft or tirt!s 
from Reliable Sales and Service. 
Inc .. Oct. 19. Maximum sentence 
for the offense is Cive years im· 
prisonment. 

Oxford Derailment 
Knots Rail T raftit 

(8 peel II I. T be 0111, I .... n I 

OXFORD - A lO·car derailment. 
believed to have been caused by a 
broken rail. blocked the main rail 
line here Sunday morning for 6'~ 
hours. delaying three passenger 
trains. 

No one was injured when 10 cars 
of tire 61·car Chicago. Rock [sland 
and Pacific Railway Co. freight 
went off the track. 

Officials said cause oC the acd· 
d nt was a broken rail. 

They said the train was prepar· 
ing to back onto a side·track at the 
time. 

Two of the 10 cars. all of which 
contained meat. remained uprigbt; 
Cour others ended up on their sides 
and the remaining (aUf leaned to 
one sJde. 

All the wreckage was cleared by 
2 a.m. Monday. tbe railroad reo 
ported. 

ton and Burlington Streets. 17============:-.1 

Budget-
(C,on/illllcd froll! ('age 1) 

er and a sixth. mammoth, Forrc· 
stal-ty.pc aircraft carrier will be 
spent over the years it takes to 
Luild them. 

Similarly. to refill foreign aid 
pipelines with weapons lind sup
plies (0 be delivered month or 
years Crom now. the President 
sought appropriation of $4.9 bi!· 

ELDORA (,fJ _ Hearing opened , - lion. a jump oC $2.2 billion. 
i~ Dis.trict .Court l\~onday on a mo- wounds in a batUe with oCficers Cold War Spending 
lion by KClth J. ~hnson. 31. Hamp· who went to the aid oC Patrolman Spending for the c\lld war, to 
ton. to quash an IOdlctment charg· William R, Mehlborn 32 Saturday help Cree nations "preserve the,ir 
iog bim with conspiring to dcfraud __ ••• independence against Communist 
Mrs. Grace Miller, 77-year-old M' . t H Id· M d threats and enticements." was set 
Ackley widow. Inls er e In ur er at $4.292.000.000 for fiscal 1957. an 

6tlason is county attorney of , DES MOINES ~ - The Rev. increase of $102 million. Military 
Franloin County. He is accused of Seymour J . Gaines. 36, operator of assistance-jet planes and other 
conspiring with George B. Dewey. the Metropolitan Drug Store and modern weapons-accounts for 2~ 
57. a lecturer. to defraud Mrs. Mil· also pastor oC the Union Baptist millions. about half of it ear· 
ler of $108.000. Church. was held without bond marked for strategic Korea. For 

Stinson's attorneys. in asking Mooday on a charge of murder. mosa. Pakistan and Turkey. 
Judge Stanley E. Prall of India· The Rev. Mr. Gaines signed a To step up the campaign to "ex· 
nola to break the indictment. ar· statement admitting he shot Jobn· plain our peaceful objectives and 
gued that it was illegally returned. nie Brown. 47. during a Sunday ar· show in its true hght thc Commu 

Among grounds they cited was a gument. He claimed Brown bad nist attempt to divide and destroY 
contention that outsiders were im· been threatening his IUe. free world unity." Ule Presidenl 
properly in the jury room and took recommended substantial boosts in 
part in the questioning of Stinson. DQvenport Man Killed both spending and appropriations 

Lyman Lundy and John L. But· for the United States Information 
ler, Eldora attorneys representing DAVENPORT ~ - Rudolph La· Service. 
Mrs. Grace Miller in a civil suit, dehoCC, 39. Davenport. was killed 
5uggested to County Attorney Les· late Saturday night when his car 
ter Oethe 0" Eldora questions to be apparently went out of control and 
a ked \If Stinson. the attorneys Cor plunged into a ditch in rural Scott 
Stinson argued. County. 

They also claimed that Robert Ladehoff's wife. Gloria. who was 
Sheely. court reporter from Hamp· injured. was reported in gnod con· 
ton. was acting as clerk for the dition at a hospital here today. Jt 
grand jury without being appointed was Scotl County's first traffic 
to the job. death of the year. 

Student Awarded 
Rockefeller Grant 

There is a sizable increase too. 
for the State Department and its 
foreign service. 

" We seek. above all." Eisenhow· 
er said. "Ule attainment of a just 
and durable peace." 

Urge Cafes To Sell 
Coffee 'for Polio 

Iowa City restaurants have been 
urged to participate in the "March 
of Dimes, Coffee Hour" program 
seL up by the Iowa Restaurant 

37 Take Barber Tests 
DES MOINES ~ - Tblrty·seven 

apprentice barhers. including one 
woman. took the State Board of 
Barber Examiners' written and 
demonstration tests Monday. Tbey 
have just completed six months of 
schooling. 

L. Rhodes Lewis. graduate stu· As;;n. 
dent in music at SUI has been The association has asked own· 

Butl to qualify fa,: state Iiecnses. 
those who pass the apprentJce test 
must now do IS months of work 
under the supervision oC a licensed 
barber. and then pass another test. 

awarded a grant by the Rockefel· 
ler Foundation of New York to 
make a study oC community or· 
chestras in the United States and 
Canada in cities of 25.000 or less. 

Mueb oC the study will Corm part 
Woman Paroled of Lewis' dissertation 'Tor his Ph.D. 

DAVENPORT ~ _ Mrs. Vera degree at SUI. said Prof. Hlmie 
Vaugh Bowden. 54. was paroled Voxman . head of thc SUI music 
Monday Crom an 8-year sentence dt'partment. 
on a charge of Ilanslaughter in Lewis will visit some 30 cities 
the death of her common.law hus. in the United States and Canada in 
band. Charles Bowden. 63. last making the study. which will deal 
September 17. witb reprcsentative orchestras in 

ers to donate proceeds Crom all 
coffce sold for a day . or part of a 
day to the current March 0 Dimes 
campaign. 

One Iowa City restaurant haR 
already set aside an hour every 
afternoon from now until the cam· 
paign ends. Jan. 31, for the pro· 
ject. It reports favorable results. 

Stolen Car Found 
Near S. Amana 

Bowden. a Carmer Iowa Citian. all parts of lhe hvo ~ountries. Pur· 
was killed following a quarrel. Dis. ' po.se o( the study Will be to d,:ter. A car reported Saturday as sto· 
trict Judge Charlljll G. Rehling 'Said ~JlIne the . most successf~ practices len was found Sunday near South 
h~ (tcIroleii ' Mrs. 'Do~den after con. In orgamzlng and gettmg. support Amana by the Iowa Highway Pa· 
sldering the Caet that she had been for symp~ony orchestras 10 order trot. 
beaten scveral times by Bowden to help cXlsting orchestras and new Melvin Michaelson. orth Liber. 
before the quarrel. groups. ty. told Iowa City police Saturd3Y 

Tbe SUI Ph.D. candidate expects his car had been missing from the 

Cooney in Fair Condition 
WATERLOO (WI - Ex-convict Ro· 

bert Cooney. 27. Council Bluffs, 
charged with murder in the fatal 
shooting of a Waterloo policeman, 
was reported in fair condition at 
a Waterloo hospital today. 

to complcte the entire study by De· University Hospital parking lot 
c('mber. 1956. though the part deal· since Thursdoy afternoon. 
ing with support of community or· It was found parked near High· 
chestras will be completed by next way 6 cast of Amana. The battery 
~ummer for use in his doctoral dis· was dead and the keys. which had 
6ertation. which is under the dir· been in the car when it was stolen 
cetion of Prof. Neal Glenn. I were missing. . 

Classics. Need Humor, : 
Claims ~n;'a Russell 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON I ---
CIa sica I music has a. definite on a new sketch - "Verdi's ·Ham· 

need for humor. Anna Russell. in' l lelto.' .. 
t<:rnational concert comedienne. "After 011." she explained. "Vcrdi 
said Monday before she performed did so m;Jeh work on Shakespear· 
to an UI audience. can drama. There's 'Otello,' ·Mac· 

beth,' and 'Falstaff.' Frankly. I 
think he should have composed an 
opera based on ·Hamlet.' So I'm 
doin' it m'seH!" 

Speaking al a press confercnce. 
1\Ii s Russell said. "you have to be 
careCul. however. about the type 
of humor you use. Frightfully 
sophisticated humor can at limes 
be a bore. Some of mine is sheer 
corn. " she added. 

Material Varies 

Grocer Cashes In 
On Slogan Contest 

;\liss Rus ell said that her basic 
routine (she \l'rites all her mater· It pays to be a good grocer. S. T. 
ial' varies from place to place. Spalding. manager of lhe A " P 
Speaking a volatile British accent grocery in Iowa City. (ound out 
and flailing her arms. she described Monday. 
the difference between a British 
performance and an American one. In fact. he came out $10 to the 

"With American audiences." she good because of it. 
rxplained. "you have to build up Jack Snyder. G. Portland. Ore., 
and up into a punch line. And won the monthly Lucky Strike 
then. bang! ~ou get scr-r·reeches "Droodles" contest. Spaldlng's 
nod bellows." name was submitted as Snyder's 

"British audiences are diCferent." local grocer. 
she continued. "They sit back and Snyder's droodle, entitled "ants 
twitter along." under an umbrella" took the $25 

Immediately beCore the press first prize over 1.800 entries sub· 
conference . Miss Russell had pre. mitted nationally [or December. 
. ided over Pro£. Herald Stark's 
Cho~al C~nd.ucting class in the SUI Ga rst To Spea k 
MUSIC BUlldll1g. 

The class increased Cor the occa· At SOX Initiation 
sian from the regular 26 to some 
150. 

Roswell Garst. Coon Rapids. will 
speak Sunday evening at the wln-

Sketches Disculled ter initiation banquet of Sigma 
In discussing her sketches. the Delta Chi. professional journaUstic 

comedienne said the best·received fraternity. 
one - both in performance and on Garst. advocate oC more V·S. 
recordings - is her analysis ,,( trade with Russia and her satelites. 
Wagner's Ring Cycle. will present his views at the dinner 

Asked oC comparisons made be· honoring 13 SUJ journalism stud~nts 
tween her and other artists. Miss and three professional journalisl's 
Russell said Ulat the person she scheduled to be initiated into the 
comes closest to in style is Madame organization earUer in the day. 
Florence Fost~r Jenkins. Garst. a seed executive. also wUl 

(Mme. Jenkms, when 75 years discuss his recent trip to Russia 
old . decided that she hlld a beau· I Hungary and Rumania. • 
tiful voice and started giving con· 
~crts . In slnglng serious music 
seriously. Mme. Jenkins was so 
funny that her concerts were al· 
ways sold out., 

ADVERTI £l\IENT 

People 60 to 80 
Born Claudia Anna Russell· 

Brown in London in 1911. the blonde 
charmer now is a citizen of Canada. APPLY FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 

She is now working. she reports. 

Edward Sa Rose says-

Come to Drug Shop to get a real 
drug store service. Our business 
is to dispense drugs and medi· 
cines and allied 1)roduct~ . In n'lr· 
ticular . . . to fill YOUR PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS promplly with ex· 
acting care . We arc a [rlendly 
pharmacy. 

DRUG SHOP 
South 01 Hotel Jefferson 

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 

Kansas City, Mo.-If you are un· 
del' SO. you can still a(>ply for Ii 
$1.000 life insurance policy to help 
take care of final eXp'cnscs without 
burdcnlng your family. . 

You handle the entire trans, 
action by mail with OLD AMERI· 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obliga· -
tion . No onc will call on you! 

Write todoy [or free information. 
Simply mail postcard or letter 
(giving age' to Old American Ins. 
Co .• 3 W. 9th. Dept. L1314B. Kansas 
City. Mo. 

!he tiUe of this year'S production 
is "Pick Up the Pieces," It will be 
prelented March 28·30. 

Jury for the trial was selected 
Monday. The jurors were: Lou· 
ella Dickens. Third Wnrd: Robert 
Lorenz. Estcr Hunter ahd Claudia 

INDIAN EXPORTS Day. Second Ward: Ethel Fr4!n· 
CALCUTTA, Ind(a (,fJ - After 50 zen. First Ward ; Paul KclJeher. 

yean. of importing automobiles. Fourth Ward : Pauline Gart e. 
Inctl8 has begun exporting them. Vera M. Hudson and Estelle Horst, 
Hipdustan P,{otors. with an eye on Fifth Ward ; Helen Thomas and 
b~lbess in Ceylon. shipped five I Greta Cochran. University Height~ ; 
Hlridustan Landmasters ther\! last I and Louise Phelps. Graham Town· 

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY 
-, 

TO»A \"S 8CIIIWUU! 
8:00 Morning Cn..pel The Iowa Cily Junior Chamber 

weekend. ship . 8 : 1~ News of Commerce will hold Its annual 
8::)0 Prote)tant Faith DI'stl'nguished Service Award -I'. O:I~ The ;Bookshelf 
0:015 Mornlnll Fe~turc Bosses' Night Banquet tonight at . ~ 

~~. ~' CITY RECORD ;~~~g ~i~~cn Conccr1 the Mayflower Inn. 
:: ;~g ~,::~~~rv~I~~ In HawkeyelAnd Presentation of the DSA award 
11 :30 Editor'. Desk will be made to an outstanding 

B,aTIII! er', Itcen'e !uspendod for 60 day.. :~ ;~ k";;'~h~lat;i.~b~~~al Society young man oC the community from 
. . . 

OASl:. Mr. a.nd M",. JOlICph. Rl veroldc. SCHEl:TZ. Ray J .. pleaded guilly 10. 12 :30 News a Jist of nominees submitted by in· 
. • . 1It1 8undll)' at MereI' KO'llllnl. charge of driving while Intoxlcatod. 12 :45 Musical Showeaac dividuals and organizations. in the 
H..A1rlSEN. Mr. and Mr., Llovd, JOOI He wtU be 5entenced J an. 26 .ll 9 a.m. 1:110 Musical Chl u 

It\,rk .... o04 Ave .. abo)' MOndOY ot FLYNN. John F .. plcaued ~ull'v '. . 1:55 Let Scjence Tell U. city. 
Merey HOIpltal . eharge of dri ving while Intoxleated. ':10 Mu·lc In Block and WI,lte . . 1 

XNOWLlNO. Mr. .nd lIf,... Harold. He WolS flnod 1300 and hi. drlver'a 2:30 Paris Star Time PrlDClp e speaker at the dinner 
CQr,lvilk. a ,Irl Saturday at Mercy licen ... suspend.d lor 60 day.. 3:00 W •• leyan Vesperl will be Robert Jones. president of 
HOWI .... I . M1JSACK. Jomes P .• WIlliam H. NY.. 3:30 News th J C 't'd . 

UWIS. Mr. and M,.. Donald. Codar BAUER and David L. SCHE1:TZ 3:45 Here', To VeteraN! e ay ees s atewl e orgaDlZa· 
R-rI .. ld •.• Wy Saturday a~ Mercy pleaded ,ullly to • char e 01 larcen". 4:00 Tea Tim. tion. 
"05l>IIal. I Their cao. wa. tranlterred to JuvMlle 5:00 Children' • .Hour p~ Mr. and M,... Louis. Jr.. COLIn. by JudICe H.,old D. EVil.". 'qt. 5:30 New, Approximately 150 are expected 
N Liberty. a II"lrl Sunday .. t Mer· he..-I"g I. oct fo~ Ian. 26. 5:45 SporilUme to attend. JayCee president WI'III'am ey H.-pltaJ. SCK!:J:TZ. Raphael. ~{. . pLeAded .ullty e:oo Dinner Hour 

• REDDICK, Mr. .nd M.... Merton, Ka. to a charge ~f I 3rcl!n.v. HI. hOUfln" 6:55 New. Maas said Monday 
lo"a. a Ilrl Mondey ot ~l.rcy .Ho.· WD. continued u"tli Jon. 26. D 7 :00 BBC Thd~lr. . 

·" plul . SCI-lI!!ETZ. Hal' J .. ple.dcd Innoeent to A:OO Student Forum Members have been asked lo 
. 1l000000BlmOER, Mr. Dnd 101.... !..eon· • charge of recelvlne .tolen .roods. 8:30 Window 01' Iho World Ol bring their bosses 0" a guest to 

ard . K.l0t1i • • boy Sunday at Mtrcy HJs hearIng was conUnued untU Jan. A:"5 Report on Europe , 
lIofI>Ital. 26. 8 :00 M~lc You \\0 ~ , the meeting. A social hour is 

SllfiTK. Mr. and Mr •. Marvin. R.R. I . NOWUS. Gerald R .. hRd a "'.75 auto· 9:45 Newl nnd !jlloru hed I a boy SUnday at Mercy K051>ltaJ. mobil. " .m'lle <ul, flied .aolnn 10:00 W I'd F T SC . u ed for 6:30 p.m. and the 
SULUVAN. Mr. and Mrs. Robert. ~IO\. Daniel HELMUTH dlsntilOed. SIGN" O~ omorrow 

• ~:;f::'l.St.. a rtrl Monday at l\!ercy -;=:::=:::=::::::=========~.:..:.. _______ ~d~i~n~ne~r~W~il~l~be~g~in~a~t~7~._-;-__ 

. DEATHS I I 
' J(UBl.,EK. Mr~. Antoni •. 78. Cedar a.,p. specia, I selling . . . 

Idl. · Salurda)' '" Mercy HO!»ltal. 
LBUZ. bf,.,. Ida. ea. nil M.lrose Ave., 

SUnday at . 101 .. ,,1' Hospllal. 
M£SSENOER. MYrtle. 75. New Vlr. 'nla. J 

SaturdaY at Unlvrrslty Hospl ... ·•. WARM U· P' BOO NOVOTNY. M.n. Francia. rn. 523 E. , IS 
falrcbJld. Monday at Meroy ifOlJJIW. 

rOLICE couaT' - . 
EOST. Oeor, ... ~2T S . IlIv ..... lde Drive. · ' 

watves p...,Umlnary h"..-In" And w,,~ ..,. 
bound o'~er to the .,..nd Jury on It t· I · I 
'/lba. cbccl<. eharp. He Is bel"a beld '. a a snecla price In lieu Of $2,~ bend. ~ _ 

:WA ... 'ARE LICI:N"~. 
O·CONNOR. 1:u,rene I .. and Marlha 

GARJl,'ER. bol'h of Chl"allo. 111 .. and 
bolh 01 1 ..... 1 .. e. 

"AlISTER. Robert. 2Z. a.,d Al.iCf! !'RlCE. 
I .. both of Dixon. Dt. 

DllTalCT couaT 
AL1ZN. elI..-l.,. E .• f'ellded aullty to a 

clUlrp of unlaweu _ -eo1on 01 tn· 
10xieaUni Hquor. H ..... flned UOO. 

1t1:ELJ:R, Stanley 0.. was fined POO 
.nd his driver'. '~nlJe auspend", for 
10 d.y. _neT "l~adlnl IUUty to _ 
eh ..... 01 drlvln. whJle Intoxicated. 

BIlAWND. Clarence P .• pleaded aullty 
... a charp of drlvtn, While InloxJ. 
eat.ecl. H. w"a tined .- and his drlv· GRA't 

WlN£ 
C~N'tON l~N 

Smart at ba.k"tbaJI,game. , . : , 
smart on .Iushy city ,'r .. ts. Th~~. ,_ ,/,", '. 
trim, winter· proof. IOft-lepthit" ~ y • 

lined, feel towny 10ft as a .~ I ... 
"'wear.right 0.)1. y~ur nylon •. They're a~1f e 

foam-crepe lole •. Snap the cuH. up ."...do , . j 

. , 

1. SUPERIOR FILTER 
Only lAM gives you the superior 

'Itraticn 01 the Miracle Tip, the 
pmest tip that ever touched your 
.lips. It's white ••• all white .•• 
pure whitel -

2. SUPERIOR TASTE 
LAM's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos 
- especialIy selected for tilter smoJdng. Tobaccos 
that are richer, tastier .•. and light and mild . 
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